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1940 Schedule 
of Cisco Loboes

A  deal of speculation 
is going about concerning the 
awpos'd appropriation for 
develtiping a large airport in 
Cisco. The discussion is of 
course without any more 
foundiition in fact than the 
inforniiition whicli has ap
peared in the newspapers. It 
is true that a bill appropriat
ing a large boim of money for 
the development of a port at 
Cisco has passed the house of 
iSpres' iitatives at Washing
ton and is now before the 
senate But it is also true 
that this bill provides no 
funds for the purchase of 
land and that the same meas
ure carries approval of sim
ilar aviation programs for 
score.s of other cities in Tex
as, many of which have 
: equal rating with Cisco.

The point is this: Cisco 
must get Its own airport 
grounds if it expects to get 
any benefit from this meas
ure. supposing that the bill 
is approved. If it gets the 
land, it nnust be prepared to 
present its claim for early 
consideration and develop- 

,,  ̂ ■ ment of the land in such a 
. I 'I compete suc-
Work cessfullv with scores of other
--------- 1 communities, likewise great*
— — 1 ly interested In securing de* 

velopmont. If there is de
lay in providing suitable 
ground for the field, there 

. will be little chance of ob- 
fttion taining any government in-
________ terest in developing a port

here.

Srpt»mber 13—Eattland. 0; 
Claro, 40;

SrpIrmbrr 20 — Burkburnrtt, 
IS; t'isro. 27;

Crptrmbrr 27 — Sweetwatrr 
6. Cisco 12;

Octobrr 4—Chlldrraa al Cbil- 
drtss;

Ortoh.'r II—Minrral Wella at
Cbro (c);

Ortflbrr IR— San Angrlo at 
San Ansrio;

Ortohrr 25—Slephenrllle at
Claro (c);

Novrmbrr 1—Brownwood at 
Claro (r);

Novrmbrr 11 — Ransrr at 
Itonrrr (c);

Novrmbrr 2R—Rreebrnridse 
at Brrekenrids» <c).

(r )—Conference gi

Tragedy Falls on Willkie Admirer U. S. FORMS 
NAVY PATROL
IN ATLANTIC I

1

125 Ships to Be Put in 
r.':w F'orce Says An* 
nouncement j

i

iA'i i

To Honor ‘Father of Oklahoma’
r

(NKA Telephoto)
Tragedy fell 18 floors on Betty Wilson, at loft, as she was led away after a metal waslrbaskrt^ 
thrown from a hotel window, hit her on the hrad during a llrtroit rrlrbration to wciromr Wendell 
Willkie. Boris l.aKur. right, who adniitU-d hurl ing thr wastebasket, was held by poliic. Mivs Wil
son suffered a frarturrd skull.

This is a situation that 
calls for looking ahead and 
taking action. It is well ap
preciated that if Cisco does 
not now secure g(Kxl airport 
facilities it will be left be
hind in the advance of a new 
meti^od of transportation 

vdlv expanding and slat- 
set the pace for trans- 

tation progress and all 
that such progress means in 
the life and 'growth of cities 
and towns. Things are mov
ing fast today, under the im- 
petu.s of a situation which is 
nationally and internation
ally serious. In order to 
avail itself of the advantages 
or benefits which may ac
crue from this great accele
ration of energies, a city 
must keep in step. Keeping 
in step at a time like this is 
hard to do, particularly since 
it calls for a correct antici- 
patloii of demands and de-

(Continued on Tage Eight) 
-------------------------------------

QAMBLIN BACK 
IN PRACTICE 
WITH LOBOES

Curtii Gamblin. last yc.ir fir«' 
rtring end. counted upon .y.« 
team ni.ainstav this season, leturn- 
rci to pr.tclise with tlu' I.oboes 
vesferdav afternoon alter a long 
period of conviiloscrnro Ironi .yn 
appendititi.« operation in the 
summer

Gamhiin. a sniashinB player 
who loves it rouRh and whose 
return to the I.obo lineup should 
materially strenKthen it in de
fensive play and reserve sIrenRth 
may not get into the Chiidrcsi 
game tomorrow night .it Childress, 
but will be readv to go for the 
first conference game against 
Mineral Wells here next week.

The rest of the team was in good 
shaix- today alter their bruising 
fray with the Sweetwater Mus
tangs last Friday night at .Sweet
water. Coy Warren, who vs.v- 
kicked in the nose during th- 
game and momentarily stunned 
during the last few minutes of 
the first half, showed no ill ef
fects of the lick and was ready 
to do his best to live up to ad
vance notices about his pi iv at 
Childress. The rest of the hovs 
were in good condition and 
“ rarin’ ” to go. coaches said.

Defense play was given most 
emphasis in workouts this week, 
and the Iroys appeared to have 
shown considerable improvement 
in this department.

The team will leave l)v bus at 
7 o’elgck in the morning, expect
ing to arrive at Childress by easy 
travelling at noon. Opinion on the 
game gives them an even break 
with the potent Bobcats, wt’ o have 
humbled two strong elevens this 
season—Pampa and Chillicothe— 
and have kept their goal line un
crossed.

Loyal IV Monili 
Is (.elebraled 
l\\ Methodisls

The month of Ortober has been 
(Ic.signated as "Loyalty Montli" 
thrmigliout Methodism, it has been 
announced. During this period, 
which is the close of the currenl 
confei ence year» an effort will Iw 
made to stimulate interest in the 
aetivitie.- of the church and the 
spiritual life of the memliers.

In keeping with, this worldwide 
e.b-ervanee, the Methodist cliurch- 
es in Ci.sco will- proclaim a month 
of tithing, prayer, and increased 
church attendance, it was stated 
today by the Rev. Joe I. Patterson, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church.

.Sunday, October 6, will he 
termed "rally day," a day of get- 
together anci worship. On Sun
day. October 1.3. the Rev. J. D. 
Hendrickson, beloved fo r m e r  
pastor of the church here, will 
celebrate his 79tli birthday by 
bringing tiie sermons, and "Hen- 
ilrick.son'.s Day" will be ob.served.

A celebration is being planned 
for Sunday. October 20. at which 
time tile congregation will cele
brate the doth anniversar.v of the 
eliureh. A lengthy and interesting 
program i.s being worked out.

Methodisls in Cisco were urged 
to eoi|)crate with cluirch officials 
ill making this a great month.

Former Eastland 
Couple Injured

Stepson of Cisco 
Man Fatally Injured

F.dward Smith. 32. employe of 
the Comanche Pipeline company 
out of Monahans, was fatally in
jured in an automobile accident - 

i near Fort Stockton Wednesday.
1 Mr. Smith was a stepson of J. 
C. Donicn of Cisco. After the ac
cident, he was taken to a Fort 
StiK-kton hospital, where he died 
without regaining consciousness.

Funeral .services wore to bo 
held in Gorman today.

Mrs. G C Rosenthal and Mrs. 
H. J. McAidle si>ent Wedne.sday i 
with Mrs. J. W. Roliertson in 
Cross Plains.

I ----------  <>-------------
' Texas had eight capitals liefore 
it was admitted to the union as a 

1 state.

KASTLAND, Oct. .3 (.Spe).—
Information has been received in 
Eastland of a traffic accident last 
.Saturday at Forest City. Arkans.is. 
in which Mr. and Mrs. .Alex 
Clarke were seriously injured.

Both suffcrerl nean injuries, 
Clarke a fractured knee and Mrs 
Clarke a broken leg. Mrs. .1, L 
Johnson of Eastland received in
formation by telephone Tuesday 
night from her daugher. who is 
the wife of Alex Clarke. Jr., at 
Forest City, stating that both Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarke, while critically 
injured, were resting well and it 
was believed their Injuries would 
not prove fatal. Alex Clarke. Jr., 
and wife reside in Houston and 
went to Fore.st City upon receipt 
of news of the accident.

The couple resided many years 
in E.istland. where he was con
nected with the Prairie Pifieline 
Co. Thev moved from Eastland to 
Coleman about six years ago. 
They were en route to visit rela
tives in Virginia when the acci
dent occurred.

RETURN TO 
RELIGION IS 
ROTARY PLEA

" l i  .hero IS anything th.nt I 
wish for .America." .said Judge 
Olin Culherson. railroad commis- 
sioner-nominate. speaking at the 
Cisco Kotarv club today, "if would 
not be the realization of a iwo- 
oeean navy, whieh I greatly favor, 
nor the succe.ss of the draft It 
would be that every American 
citizen would have a regeneration 
of that which is more important— 
an earnest, sincere and de\out re
turn to religion and the things 
that religion means.

“A sincere, decp-heartorl re
naissance of respect for religion 
is the greatest need of America 
today. During the last few years 
we have come to take our religion 
as a matter of course.

"There mav not he anything to 
religion — hut I firmly believe 
there is—and it mav not he such 
a good thing to live by. but it is 
a powerful thing to die by."

Judge Culberson was presented 
by Noah Fowler, chief of the 
Cisco fire department, who was 
him.self introduced i>y H. H- 
Monk, as program cliairm in. Mr. 
Culberson is here today for the 
Midwest Firemen's convention.

President Garland Nance told 
the club that Dist. Gov. frank 
Roberts of Breckenridge would 
pay his official visit to Cisco on 
October 17. He also announced 
that Putnam h is invited the 
Lions and Rotary clubs to meet at 
Putnam tor their next community 
meeting, turning the invitation 
over to the program committee 
for its action. i

It was announced that Ea.--ttand j 
will next be host to the regular | 
Intercity Rotary meeting, the date 

1 to be announced later.

Folk Dance Festival 
A t Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Russell. Jr., 
and .son, Wendell Reid, and O ,f, 
Russell, Sr., are speo'i;,ig today 
in Bnird. I

A folk dance festival will he 
held in Mineral Wells in the con
vention hall at 8:.30 Saturday. Oc
tober 26, and sponsored by the 
WPA recreation program.

All groups interested in the 
dance or instrumental activities 
are requested to submit their 
n.imes to the Cisco recreation 
project office in the city hall.

Practice space, time and in
structions will be given to ail ' 
groups interested Each group! 
will be given a place on the pro
gram fo r  exhibition Entries I 
should be submitted before .Sat-  ̂
urday, Octol)«r 5, i

Mrs Roy Gallagher and son. 
Larry, of Eastland are guests of 
relaties here today.

W ASIII.NCTON. o n  
—The l.'nifeil Stale.s navy,} 
confronted witli the now mu-; 
Inal ;i.s:;istanec p;ict .xigrnod Itv! 
Germany, Italy ;ind Japan, j 
plan.s to e-stahli-sh "a newly | 
oiiianized foice" of more than 
12'i .ships in the Atlantic 
ocean, in addition to the prc.scnt 
big fleel in ttie Pacific.

T1 s was announced late Wed- 
ncodav In- the na\y in the follow
ing woros:

"The luv-y department will es
tablish m the near lutuie, a new
ly organized loice m the Atlan
tic. This force will become an 
integial p.irl ol the United States 
Heel and will be ric.signated as the 
patiol lorce. United .States fleet. 
Itcar Admiral Hayrie Ellis. U. S 
navy, will cummand this torcc.

"Inc new lorce will consist of 
tile ships now in the .Atlantic, 
.'omc new ships a- tticy uie com
pleted. lecentlv commissioned ves- 
.els. and vessels purchased and 
com eyed lor naval use. The pa- 
iHil loice will include all types ol 
ves.-el and aircraft and will iium- 
lier more than 12.i ships. Having 
ail the vc.sscis ui the .Atlantie un
der one command will resnill in 
inrrea'ed elficicnc.v in tlie oper
ation and training of vessel'." 
Two Ocean Detensc

\vhethri the Gormaiiy-Italy- 
Japan pact played a part in the 
dcx-isioii to 'irengllicn the .Atlan
tic force was not stated, but it 
was plain that the navy has been 
thinking increasingly ol two-ocean 
defense.

The new move was rcg.irded as 
the first step towaid creating the 
"two-ocean navy, " akxvut which 
there has been so much discus
sion m congress and el.sewherc.

Officials said a primary purpose 
of the order was to unity com
mand. as well as to strengthen 
forces on the east coast. .Although 
an Atlantic squadron was created 
about two years ago. some newly 
completed vc.ssels temporarily in 
the .Atlantic were considered sub
ject to the command ot the eom- 
m.indei-in-chief of the fleet in 
the Pacific.

Forces now in the .Atlantic in
clude three aging battleships, the 
New York. Texas and Arkansas, a 
fourth, semi-dcmilitanzed battle
ship. the Wyoming, the aircraft 
cairiers Wasp and Ranger, two 
score or more destroyers, mostly 
of World war vintage, and a small 
number ot newly-completud cruis
ers and submarines.

Secretary of the navy Knox 
disclosed that .Admiral James O. | 
Richardson, commander-in-chief 
of the licet, stationed in the Pa
cific, was coming to Washington 
for a "talk on general situation", 
in that ocean. j

Knox also reported at a press j 
conferonee that the navy wasj 
working on plans for a base in j 
Newfoundland and promised that | 
"we won't let any grass grow I 
under our feet" in developing this' 
and other sites acquired from I 
Grc It Britain. ^

Knox added that the navy had 1 
no pl.ins to reinforce the Asiatic) 
fleet, the Yangtze river patrol in' 
China, or units at the Philippines 
because of current developments | 
in the Pacific. ,

Eastland Group to ' 
Present Program Here

The Rev. T. W' Thomas and his 
gosple singers from the Eastland | 
church, colored, will appear on a , 
program at the First Methodist) 
church here Friday night at 7:.30 
p. m.. it wa.s announced today by , 
the Rev. Burke. Cisco pastor. j

The evening's program will fea-| 
ture familiar negro .•¡piritual.s .ind 
sacred .songs. The puhlie is cor-1 
dially invited to attend

! N’E.A Teicp’ io )
Y\nne ( houteau. Il-yrar-old grcat-ereat-greal eranddaughtrr ui 
.Major .Iran Pierre Chouteau, known as the "father of Oklahoma," 
who will dance in celebration of lK2nd anniversarv of her ances
tor's birth at Saline. Okla.. on Oct. Ill wiiicli will show historv 

to date of Oklahonu

Town Hall Ass’n 
to Be Formed Here

A Ci.sco Town Hall a.s.sociation. pro-, icIm .. I' r tiuve adult 
and an equal number of tluidi .n; ni.'t .̂e cnli ilainments 
by celebrated artists and the Ciare Trc" Major theaters, was 
undertaken by an enthii.sia.stic t’ lotip 'f Ci.sco women and

■ ---- --------------------- -♦:;e ii. cpir-cntmg leading civic
; niz.iti'iii- ..1 ,1 luncheon ,it the 

I„.guii "fei .vi'tcrca.v .dlernoon 
With -i'l.il ol 3011 ..dull :inc 

.300 ciiiiurcii.s iiKiri.c!'hips, tiie 
association, .'ponsoied hv 18 pat- 
11)11 inciiiber; from Cisco. Ftast- 
laiid and Ri.'ing Star, organize.1 
Itieii drive conunittie.' under the 
leadcr.'hip ol Mr.. Alex Spear.- 
as president ol the association; 
Mrs George P Fee as vice presi-

V lu s s o l i i i i  ( i a l l s  

A m e r i c a n s  M o s t  

l « : n o r a n t  R a c e

ROME. Ocl. 3 '.Pi.— Picmiei
.Mu.s.solini's own newspaper crit- 
ticized the people ol the United : dent membt rship chairman; Mrs 
States Wednesday as "the most j D. .Anderson .C' secretary; D 
Ignorant of the white race" .ui i | G Sti eatcr as treasurer, and Mrs 
hinted strongly that Germany and j k . L. Graiiam as publicity chair- 
Italy arc counting on -Sp.iin t>>jman. 
offset .American and British in
fluence in Latin .America.

Just how Spain would pl.iy tier 
part and the prcci.se role 'he 
would have in the new Rome-Bc' - 
lin-Tokyo axis remained unii- 
swered, howev er, as Spanish m ii- 
istcr of government Ramon Ser
rano Suncr wound up a senes <1 
Rome-Bcrlin conferences.

Mi s Clyde Giis.sor.i was named 
c iairman tor Eastland and Mi.'‘ 
Frances Ruthcrloid chairman loi 
Rising Star.
Explains Program

Ttic rtroup heard Fiske Miles, 
organizer ol Town Hall associa
tions throughout the United States 
ann a toimer Chautauqua circuit 

aSerrano Suner had a laiew ell ' ’ f^vplmri u piogian. 
talk yesterday aftern.x.n with . "  ''' to s.naller cities
Foreign Minister Count Galeazzo 
Ciano and a bricl communique 
said merely that it was "cordial."

Commentator Mario .Api>elius. 
writing 111 11 Duce's 11 Popolo di 
Rv>ma. bitterly attacked the Unitevi

of the country the cultural bene
fits ot cntei tainments by celebrat
ed arists and players formerly 
available only to cities of l.I.IMlO oi 
more. The program was endorsed 
with enthusiasm and a campaign

-States. England and a France as i "̂ et on foot at once to insure foi 
great enemies of Spam and its the three communities affected a 
history. . senes of entertainments to be

"The people ot the world have I presented next vvintci and earl.v 
two wishes.' he .said. "First, to |.sibling.
free themselves from English | ,\s.-;ociated with Fiskc Miles is 
domination; and, second, to tree j his brother, Paul Miles, who first 
theni.selves from the plutocratic i approaciicd the local group last 
tryanny represented by the United | .spring with the plan and enlisted 
Sates. j on interest which culminated yes-

"The panorama ot the world is|terday in the organization ol the 
clear. On one side are the British ■ Tow n Hall as.sociation. 
empire. North .American pluloc-1 pamous .Artists 
racy and their clients and inter- j Xwo internationally famous ar- 
national servants. On the other j ^̂,||| j)p|)ear m the first of
side is the entile civilized human-) serie- of programs. Mr. Fiske 

Natui .illv. Spain is on ] an„unce-1. They are Gwrge Ba
ker, singer who has exclusive 
recording lights to the Gilbert 
and Sullivan opera songs, and

ity
side of civilization.

“North .American i^eople are 
the most ignorant of the white 
race. The present isloation of the 
English speaking people comes 
preci.sely from their ignorance of 
the history of civilization."

Funeral For Humble 
Dist. Foreman Today

Funeral services were held at 
Iowa Park today at 2 p m. for 
Jim Griffin, district foreman for 
Humble Pipeline company at 
Odessa, who died in Odessa Tues
day. His death was very sudden.

Immediate survivors include his 
wife and an adopted son

A number ot friends from Cisco 
attended the funeral .services.

Olive Giorcs. They will present 
I a lecture-music recital from the 
I renowned light opera.' of the Bnt- 
I iso comnosors. At present they 
I are in London and will come di-

j (Continued on Page Eight)

Garden Is Praised 
^by Highway Engineer

I The garden of the Cisco hot 
I lunch project was praised by Mr. 
I Baker, state highway engineer, 
I who was here Monda.v. 
j Mr Baker gave packages of 
bluebonnet seed to he planted 

I around the garden plot.

Weather

WE.ST TEX.A.S: Partly eloiid 
with oceasional rain southwe- 
portion Thursday Friday modi 
cloudy with (H’casion.il rain. Littl 
change in tempemtui'e

EAST TEXAS Partly rloudy 1 
I cloud.v Thtirsda.v and Frirtaj 
, Moderate to fresh east and aoulh 
east winds on the coast.

?

MIDWEST FIREMEN TODAY
CONVENTION 
UNDER WAY AT 
ONE O’CLOCK
Barbecue and Dance to 

Conclude E v e n t s  
This Evening

Arrivals for tlu* convention 
of the Midwe.st Tvxa; Fire
men's . . a-ia'ion at noon to- 
dav indieated that pre-con- 
vcntioti estimates of 300 would 
b; born<’ out. The procram 
began at 1 oClor k with a bu.si- 
ne.ss session at the fire hall 
V It i Jim A:ir-. -. -.1 tl ■. B. o'd de- 
P -Ml. p:t-:iii-r ;.f tl." aviO- 
euOion !) ■ J.. nny ' »'Brien
■ if F lit O'-trui'ii •, was to
; ;uke ti.v * ‘ .0 O' d addre

T o |.)’ ■■-•."•on W ill ■■mehide with 
d.o it !li( Cl << C unti". eluh 

:i)il'wing oecuv at 6 o’clock
t •iie fl - -  : 1

I dm Cull'«-: Ol. tale railroad
I ■ ■'•■‘imi'.-i"!ier-n""'i.ii.ile. v.'itu foi 
3o vear' :i. o-en I't. : '. Ol the 
-t.itr tirervicn and e marshals' 

.■(•:at;nr ; 'nf .if the honor
; u*'.t- ..1 tl i ireeting here. Mr, 
r'üüie!,-!)n ¡■••k. <■ ti e Ci.sco Ro- 
■a'v I'lon t* : t’ ')or> lunchi’on.

F'lllowin tl’c bu-mes:- meeting 
• ■inch : ■ xpected to occupy about 
tv (> hi 1.1 . the •■nte'ts will start, 
■ itr cr "t te.ims of firemen 
'chv riuU H to partic.p ito in the va. 
nous '■ace and speed hof»kup'. 
Tlie Cl.en depai tiv.ent. as a fea- 
ten 'if the ifternoon - contest, 
vvil! d.’mon.sti.-ite a “ mystery 
h.iokup " v' hich It i';.' worked out 

Secreta'v o! the asiooiation, 
•; iich embi.iies :iii area roughly 
ciefined h .Straw n. Colorado City, 
Ds'LC'in and Mundav. is Perry 
King '»f B-- iiH

The chief o- t.'w local depart- 
■'lent. .N’oah F''wlei. is directing 
the activitie ol t!ic committees in 
cliarge of the program The con- 
ViUtion plaii' were v*orked out 
by John Sir.itl-.. .-Vrlin .Agnew and 
Carlton Holder.

And You Think 
You Pay Taxes!

LONDON. Oct 2 ')P' History'« 
most costly war has boosted Brit
ain'.' income tax rate to an all- 
time high Canada. .Australia. 
Ni vv Zealand .<nd .South .Africa 
have al'o raised their rate.«.

Britain'« h-asie rate is now $1 89 
on tl-.e pound ;í4 4ñ. Taxation is 
slii’.hlly le« on lower income 
brackets In Canada the income 
t; \ together with.the new nation
al defense tax amount' to S.30 or 
an income of S1..300 a vear anr 
$.5.3.3 on $.3.000 a year for mar
ried persons with no depiendent« 
Provincial income taxes also at< 
levied except in Nov.a Scotia an' 
New Bnia'wick.

.Aiisti alia tia- increased incom' 
taxes hy roughly .30 i>er cent. Ar 
.Australian with a wife and tw. 
children, v .th earned income o 
$3.380 pav« $1.32 1.3. Under th< 
old 'Vsletr ho would have paii 
$102 03 .Australians pay slate in 
comp taxes as well.

New Zealand has a graduate! 
tax scale. In its first war budge 
the rates were increa.sed in al 
categoric.« by 1.3 per cent.

South .Africa'.« rate varies. Su 
pertax goes to a maximum o 
$1.12 on the pound ($4 47! Nor 
mal income lax and .supertax ii 
South .Airir.a have l'»oth been in 
creased by 20 [x>r rent.

Mrs. Gid Bovvers returned Wed 
nesday from a short -tav m Ah 
llene.
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Special Classified x Use the want-ad market - ■ it pays
Thursiî

W hen >ou want to Iniv a car, SH I a r«iw , m i l  a house, or Kind a lost doj{ —  Call CrtS and see any one on the Daily I ress.

Call 608— Rates Reasonably Priced—3 Days for Only 4 Cents Per Word — 6 Days, Only 6 Cents Per Word ~  Month, 20 Cents Per Word
N O W — Only 4*^ eei luier

est sa  HOI.C  boaits! t.may 
Monthly yarm eoU  ihst rotupsrr 
« I t h  rent— with ss II.tl* ss It 
per cent cash, ami NO r s U s  fers 
Insorsnce si.d tsscs lm.lMilrd to 
Ins tail men la. t'oaals Davis. Teir 
phone tat.

SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

THIS CURIOUS WORLD •  By William
* Ferguson

meMtjbi.\ leali 
couldn't l-car to 
old R*.'SS
up before the wl’.'>le iity 

And .'le

I ipated the pobhibility .t ,« in| • 
coveied In fh • it tÜ'l ,, Í!

.11' lint;

coereiaMT isso.
NSA ttHVlCt INC-

N O W — Only I S  pei rent IPier- 
e.tl on liO L C  hnmes'. I  as« 

Monthly payments— « U h  ss Unie 
sa 19 per rent cash, tnd VO  rxi rs  
fret. liLAUrance and taxes Includ
ed In tnxtallroenU. 1 onnle Datls  
Telephone 19Ä.

I'->R RENT — F.ve 
r. .ed ■ =..'e K : 

H. ■ ...-'l;;..n. Iru;‘ 1 
D; ' V Pre-

infur- I
1 2i:i

M-u

I  ' iR RENT N f t
rtrr.er'.t ineaKt.: -t 

V e lat! Hot« V.'t • *«U

F ‘ >RD COUPE. 1W9 1
or tr; t«. f... ■ w

RENT
.t B...-

f« V

I .  R RENT N. 1%-de
m re .d*-:... t 5 Ut • : '

7 .* 4 4- Î»

i ' R  RENT Mv
hi-rr.e. Re ¡ a- '• K Î'*.. a

li.'it** k-

I  iR RENT . : •
' r.--f-nier.t L.«’ !. • le' t !;t f <

Ml (hirarterv orcanizatlons 
aiKl in< lilt nlN III ihb, seriAl are 
in l i icH  III iiliiiu-.

S

« \> I •>» « M \K M 1 I RS 
» I I  M MH .11111 K »0 \ —ste 

nocraptier in a la.\ I'lrin. alum- in 
city seekiiiK n f.« tneild t.

JOE » I I I  \ \ »K I  —  ambilluut 
r<ille(f edili ..U tl \«urker. In Iute 
with »ue M.,n

M l  K \l r \ W I O  K— leader iil 
the t iiiilh I’ ruxri"«.. (roup

\ I-It \ 01 I\ I K— a« live uorkcr 
Mho <iinibi:i>-. mh lal and pollili «I 
duties.

* • •
M » T I K 1 » \ ^  'ue  Mai« re 

turn« to Die iiiiiie lind« \era 'id 
«I III’* « lark \era lelephoni". 
Vi ik le ts  him Itii plot has ««urk 
etl llial Uie« II ¿. I ihe palters lii 
trame t l.-.rk lon.mmu Joe is hurt 
III I fu l i l  at tile lai U r« He is 
uiHonMiiiu' 'Ue V|ar« is lerrilied 
h« the .ud'ieii s\«“«.p o| e«eiits

; XXil

M. 1

,.l
al It

t I.

!•

««ere diean'.y and 
1. Hilf ol i.ei pei i- 

'm e  Sue 
e tier oMii l.eart 

: le ts- die im such 
.i.'teud 'll '.ttiiig 
I y it-ri' ; 'Pi'inu

dy I ailed U'.e hiis- 
e alid eaiti «'all 

ii. i.e'.« lUlurma- 
- tlll ill a I um a 
little eiu .jUI ane

li t ,yt that t'.e Ma.- 
-jiid diiinj! a.' '.«ei:

e « | *  t i l t

. «■> e- and t: .ed
.t iiad felt til 1,'* 
li.- lip« ell. «' tu

lid '*
■ I 1 .~e«J M . 
u> II.La-1 1.. «« 

a r n e  ««l it.
■ ' !.« t ad pul 1.« 1
I. st.t planning I II 
Ml.e -.« ..dd ilise

Ked up and sa-A

,:1«
fie :.Tienen i < 
• th
BPIN'FT PIAN« 

tdinue .'n.á 
rneni.- on lat*- 
make Spn.et 
guarantee, and 
Wire ir ’a:.te 
P  O Brx !423

H - h., 1̂'

MAN WANTED l- n
Ri. ite in ( '.doi:..;'- u; f. 

rprrirtunity foi r,«; • n 
¡ elp vi'U get tár’ e'l r '< 
:e gh Dept TXJ i '4-i .H
; t. |A. Tern T .«
r' tland. Texa*

g' '

Kitt«
t .i .i.n M iin tiying lingers and 
a •.nil bitter sideiung glances -t 

Vela. . ‘Ajl and tailuied today it« a 
uL.te pique -port, dres* \’ei a 

; more :-elf-pu :-eM>ed than 
u ill this morning St.e Morke 1 
Í, . etl« and etfuiently >.«itn ii ■ 

h .« ii.ilife , :i,!».d motiiiii
' \eia t.ad her uMn euurse • leai- 

■ u , ¡y ..^.t.it.ed and s!i«- ga« e no hint 
■> '■ • I..it lie pial.r.ed to dll III t!.e

' ' ’ e -- .- .M.ity «« rid*-.ed il 'he lelt
it. ti . ; etised any p«rssible 

»-Xi •- d.itige: But then stie. ti*u. ««as
- » : .t, .1 e Na'aiie l.ad pointed tiiat

e. • H. .sbt «« in lo« e «« ilh .N.ck
i. '. . ¡e i!,,‘ td.tided by that lo\e that
Hi ■ j •• do '.«t.at he asked ««a- alt that
' «■■ V - II. .'te . < d

KGR S.\LF P: 
«t'eet ÎÎ2.S 

fen.ii.fs (■ R 
■ r C-.

'H-l’

Ml

t 'lT T V ̂ de.r.

FOR SALE .My 
car as part p:.

iith.

FIFTY CENTS DOWN 
ly. America ■ .“.e:r

1 luahty rug Gler.n
lo. •|2-6’

RADIOS:
do«*

Tlenn' F

àiarxeìi. li*

re ( '

WARDRi iBE 
«*. e«Kly In« 

i efti'.n. urly
it'jte L\

V'tUR t HE,

VFi r-r.ME ‘ . .
an' V ' I  

«eelrly Oler ' f

ÍM AS NEI f  T I
SI du-ai, -'1, 

i«ery Onni F
Xi

t! e

N<

Surles Dairy 
Grade A 

Raw Milk
Tel. 776

The place you have 
been looking for — a 
400-acre Stock Farm 
near Cisco, 70 acres 
in cultivation, h a 1- 
ance good pasture. 
.Some with enough 
brush for goats* but 
lots of grass. QUICK 
SA LE  O N LY.

E  P. Crawford 
Agency

«*. alked over to Vera- 
Sue .Mary sa«« her toss 

on e’ ;.it.g on d ai.d tl.«-n ii. n d 
ta ..1« "YiHi must have lust Uns 
•'-'ei. yui .«er*- here la-t night 

\e: ! turiied. but .S.n- .Mary 
' .idn t ee tier fat e ■'Mih« ' 

si e lid in a lu.« \ i-.*e «k ith that 
I. .sky r.* te 'What are yuu talk
ing atXlU*'

"Dun t gi«e me tt.at busme.-. 
K .” v *;,id -harply "Y'.!! know, 
■'rat I mean Yu'i should kno*.« 
l » ’ •<r than to lea«e telltale evi- 
der.i e

So« Maiy ■-•.«ung around m her 
fhair and looked at the girls Vera 
. .1- holding a white lace glo\ e m 
t,.-i tiaiids And hei lace ««as a 
study of ab«firbtiun.

"Y-iu'ie being melodramatic 
M -aid. e'.enly

N.y «'..I an- 1 kno«v ««hat I m 
t.ilkilii, .ibout I Kno-.« wi.at you 1 « 
up to You -.e been ti vihg to tio-!: 
R'/-s Clark fr'am the fir*t moment 

-u ct e y i. oil Him And you ', e 
jdayed tti. !.igti-aiid-mighty lady 
art t.ai Ea.st night you ’.vei«- 
t .fif '.«ith i.uri In his, latiier-. 
offi. » You thiiiK vi u're pietty
1 if ( I H .t you aren't You'ie
n..t ii.df cl* .er eriougli."

V f  la.igtied "Well. I marie 
ti’ e gi id<* and you didn't Wiiv 
i:os .onto., that reaWv -what 
ouS'.er y.'iu'’ Y'.n tiled, hut Kn*;, 
r ia ii. ru,iidn't «■• «-n ,.<?«■ you And 
.•■■'iiniy I ''.n ' ha , »■ to make ex-

I ..-e- t.- y.ju for iny presence tiere 
1.1 t i.ignt ««Ith him This is tiia 
I'llue a- .«ell js Ills lather's.

"< inly 1 have my doubts if he 
knew win-ie he ««as oi ««liom he 
««as With Kitty answered fun-;
1 ,.-ly "Just ««hat are you trying 
tu do"' I

'M y  d«*ar. you simply wouldn'tj 
understand Vera told her quiet- ■ 
¡V ".-Xiid I ha«en't the time or 
ttie .m lination to dra«« any dia- 
giains t.ir y..-i If you must kno«v, 
ho««e«er R. 1 s drupi^ed in here for 
some palmers on our ««ay to din- 
r.*r

• • •
CUF. .M.\RY ««ondtred later just 
^  * ha' might ha«e happened at
that po.tit if Miss Grant hadn't 
Collie .nt" the i'flire

"It * a good thing you «vent out 
t'. t.ir.e tiiat stuff from .Mr Claik 
1.1*1 night. ■he told Sue Mary
■ He s ..‘iillapsed again. Ui.dei doc- 
t.ji s «are.

I viorider ho«« long tnis tem 
ple ousiiiess Is going on. \4iai. 
hysteria i .i.sh production. ner«es 
crarkii.g .She looked tired and. 
!oi tile first time, lacking in poise 
E.en 1 er lai eei-woman front 
seemed to have tracked. re«eal-
■ i.g tlie he pless feminine under- 
I ealfi

It was a few moments before 
the rlear import ol her state
ment hit Sue .Mary. All through 
tho.-e long hours when she had 
t.r-ed in her bed last night, and 
while she had subconsciously 
g.iiie oil with her work during 
ttie nkiniiiig. she had tried to con- 
sidei what steps to lake about 
\'era and her plans to get the 
paper-' young Ross Clark had on 
tfie airport site deal.

And in the back of her mind, 
she krie«v no«« was the final hope 
th.it 'he could go to old Koss 
Clark and tell him ««-hat she kne««. i 
He «vas a bu.'ines- executive, com
petent capable to fac-e any emer
gency. but lor all that human 
and kind Someho«« she had lelt 
he could handle the situation—a 
situation «which now more than 
e ei H-lore left her baffled and 
helpless i

out. and she 
think of hurting

Clark bv showing hi.s son ¡after warning of tl 
' 1 be left looking like

wotideied frantically, I jealoa.t, stupid f.K*l
Wiiuldii t the thing <'und p ie-j (Te He Cunlliiuidi

sterous. imp«-' ble in the tell-; '*
anvho«« W1-..1 w<.uld U*he«e! Thorne wheat, a m  
The -ti'iy sounded like a , the Boi tage and F u l . > r  \jni

¡ties, has a brown cliuff.arKl 
What if she weie w rong’  Or | beards.

what If Nick and Vera were smart I  ̂  ̂ "  —
ei'ough to picp.ire for just suih. Tibet is the highest i .iintry 
a,; i-mergenry' world, with table Lml- rr

Suiely they must have antic-j 16,000 feet ab«>ve the

MV ■« KCa t(x>Kf «O-

N A T I O f ^ A L
R>XRK&

IfM THE UfMiTEO STATES 
C O V E R  A N  A R E A  
C vR B A T C R  TMA/N  ̂

t h a t  o p  A i_ l_  
S04JTM  C A R O U IM A .

O E LA T ifS lE  IS  /NAADE 
I FRCVSA h o o f s  a n o  m o r n s

But no«v he was ill, inacces.sible, I Miller, bring about his defeat for 
incapable of advising her or of re-election and the succès- of a 
preventing what \«'ouId surely man whose policies would be so 
happen It wasn't his .son that, opposed to all that w-as American 
nialtered, she told herself overj • . .
and o\er, staring unseeingly at CHE knew the ««hole burden no«', 
the papers before her on the desk *•' rested on herself .She fell so 
It w a.' the fact that he would be ; Incomjjetent. so young, so unsure 
the '.«eapon that Nick and the To go to anyone in the oflice it- 
YP  could hold over Governor I sell would mean the truth w ould

Beauty is Yours 
All Year’Round
There is no more vtaiting season •— The 'Cason 

when one plans lu have one’s hair done smh and iich 
a way. Thai season is gone. For now the lovelx lady 
has her fatorife hair dress for every season . . . She is 
assured beaiitv the year round. She knows lu-sl «at- 
isfaction from'JEWELL’S KEAI TV I  LIMC .

Perfectly gr<M»ined nails speak a vvttrd of compli
ments fur yuu. Experiment with the latest sludei 
that blend with fall cuJurs. See ua>i«tr your .Mani
cures.

JEWEL’S B E A U TY
JEWELL DAVIS. 

INIKIS IIAMMO.M), tJperutor.
704 West Hlh Slr«*et

CLINIC
Prop.

« Mionc 115

DR. PA l I. M WOODS, 
Dentist,

.Announces the removal of his 
office from the Huey building 
to the third floor of the Cis<-o 
Ujnkinc building.

Exclusive dealers in 

Dermetic Cosme

tics and Derbetain, 

the wonder vitamin

We sre ready to serve yua at all 
ttmea. Call ua tor Dependable 

Service.
Kuulc Your Freight Via

Johnson Motor 
Lines

F'aster than rail, regrular as 
mail.

212 West Eighth St., 
(Msco, Texas. 
PHONE 444

RALPH ( HANDLER, Agl.

With each shampoo, wave and manicure we will Rive 
J dKE a complete Facial intnxlu-^.itg our New Deime- 
tic cosmetics. Get your complete beauty service that’.« 
complete now. Our shop is Air-Condittoned, with pri
vate booths.

X-RAY BEAVTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAYHEW, Prop.

Phone 41.

HERE’S H O W  TO  SO LVE  YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEM S
F.llmlnale red tape when you build. L'se our popular 
.Stop Service." I.rl uur yrara ul building rsperteoce 
yuu money.
Ue supply you with everything . . . Dun tree plan bonki K 
complete exllniatea I'ul your rent dollura tu «yorh In a 
of your own.
Sever befure haa home o,«nerihlp been eaaler. ('«roe '“•* 
uur office today for rumplele detalU iiD 
the ''One Stop Service" way.

OB*
urt

tiuOM

home «wneratilp 
»•

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
E. E HARRELL. Manager. 'Phone •.

108 W. 8lh- Phone 453.

W» hiu** ihc must 
r omi»|elc stock iif New 

P;if Icrns.

RUCS, FELT COODS 

INLAIDS 

atfd L inoleum
Olir 'I«-n arr* F.xperls and 

laii'tr calli iiidivudal 
Morir fu \riiir satisfaction 
in latii " Hcantifiil ( olors,

Prired Righi
F'IiincnIs FRLE.

( ¡s (‘ o Liimlter 
Siipplv

“Wc'i** Home F«»lk”

Emphasize Your Beauty!
Soft lu.strous hair to enhance your beauty' Tliere’s 
no ix i u.'«* for not having beautiful hair! ELITE offer 
yiiu a gu-at variety of beauty aids . . .  all at prices you 
can t asily afford

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
71)2 .\ve. I). Telephone 144.

EI.IZABETII Mc( RAi KEN, Prop.

ROAN’S CIEANIÜ PLANT
. 5 0 c

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C a rry ................

Phone 88, — ¡308 Ave, D

1,2, 3 TIM ES A  D A Y
\'oii siioidd take advantage of the Health-building, 

energy-huilding qualities of milk . . . and you’ll enjoy 
the invigorating farm-fresh flavor of

AI.S l P MH.K. GRADE A PASTELRIZED 
AND RAW MH.K.

A L S U P ’S D A IR Y

T H A N K S  to the PEO PLE  OF CISCO 
and TR A D E  TE R R ITO R Y

We now have over 500 members in this associa
tion, and our permanent charter. Now that we have 
this charter and over the amount of policys to secure 
it,we still are eager for you to have this protection at 
such a reasonable rate.
»

We sincerely believe when you have investigated 
this association and find what it offers to you at a 
rale so reasonable that practically everyone can af
ford to carry the protection you wiU not hesitate to 
join. Ages I month tu 80 years. Operating under ap
proval of the board of insurance commissioners of 
Texas.

Call l.4ine Burial Association (Phone 167) or tee 
Mrs. Leon McPherson, 1300 Ave L (Phone 753), our 
local agent.

LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
.300 West Ith. Cisco, Texas.

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 6th Street—CISCO—Phone 167a

In the Service of Others

Siding

JoitU

Wall Board

Quality 
Lumber «1.̂ .

fanr beoie |g '-----
«•vfe ,—

i : ; ! ;

Mill Work

Wbea 
bnllt, or repalf 
dun# «rlth M r 
bar, raa are i 
a6 el the bael

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

. jff
F
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CISCO HARVEST OF VALUES
S A T U R D A T  O C T O B E R . S T H

Every CISCO Merchant whose ad appears on this page has offered for this ONE DAY ONLY a SUPER VALUE. Don’t miss this OPPORTUNITY!
! HunA'eds of values other than those listed can be found in CISCO STORES. Check everyone listed on this page and COMPARE PRICES!

ONE - HALF CALLON

Lamson’s American U 8. P.

MINERAL OIL, 69c

On* Genuine Pro-phy-lac-tic

TOOTH BRUSH

The Brush that Sold fur Years at 50c, and 

A Full Pint of Mi 31 Solution

MOI/TH WASH, A ll fo r 49c 

DEAN DRUG COMPANY

The Rexall Store *-• Phone 33.

ONE DAY ONLY

10 lb, Pinto Beans ____________

20 lb. Bag M ea l____  _____

NORVELL - MILLER

39C

34C

SEE — SEE — SEE

On Display in Our Windows Now — the New 

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE 

1941 Modd. The Greatest of Values

CISCO CAS CORPORATION

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

IS Yards S6-in, Brown Domestic^-.$1,00 

5 Yards 9~4 Unbleached Sheeting $1,00

NEW FALL ARRIVALS

Just Unpacked New Shipments

Ladies Shirts and Sweaters $1.95 to $2,95 

New Shipment Girls Dresses 98c to $1,95

NEW SHIPMENT

Ladies Hats — Also New Beanies 

98c, $1.95* $2.95* $3.95

SHOP OUR STORE FIRST

DRUMWRIGHrST INC.
“We Appreciate Your Business’’

PICCLY • WICCLY

SATl'RD AY ONLY

Toilet Soap, Lady A lic e ___ 5 cafres I Sc

ONE DAY ONLY

20 Per Ct, Discount on Radio Tubes and 

Console Electric Radios

SCHAEFEWS RADIO SHOP 

SPECIAL — ONE DAY ONLY

BUSTER BROWN SHOES

Reg, $2,00 at $1,49 

NATURAL POISE

One Group

Reg. $6.00 - $4.95 

FERGUSON SHOES

At ALT.MAN’S

ONE DAY ONLY

S12.95 — 5 Doiihle

r a d ia n t  h e a t e r  

ONLY $9.95

Complete with $1.50 

connection.

$1.00 Down — Lay One Bach Now

ONE DAY ONLY

CLENWS FURNtTUHE 

SATURDAY ONLY — SPECIAL

Worm your poultry to get best results. All poultry 

medicines will be sold at half price.

One Day Only 

THORNTOWS FEED MILL

SATURDAY SPECIAL! !

R E M N A N T S

Large .Assortment of Printed and Plain Colors.

Rayon Spuns, Cottons. Many useful lengths and at tins

low price you can save plenty.

SHOP PENNEY S SATURDAY

1-2 PRICE

PENNEY’S
Saturday Special ■■■ Aluminum Ware

I fc i i l  i j

[f '

Tern Kettles. Perfolators. Itouble Boilers. Dtsh Pans. Convex 

Kettles, 3-Piere Sauce Pan Sets

Good Weitht Ware. Large Sizes

YOUR CHOICE, 49c 

LEACH STORE

ONE DAY ONLY

ICE CREAM SPECIAL 

Friday and Saturday

October 4th and 5th Only

4 DIPS FROZEN MALT _____________$c

PI. Size Phg. Frozen M a lt_________ 8c

Qt. Size Vanilla Ice Cream________ 19c

 ̂ fSCO ICE CREAM PLANT
208 W .  8th street
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Tlie ( ¡SCO Daily Press
and riSiX» n\TLY NEWS

• f  onvolidalrd v.ilh t Imx> Itallv Nritf and CUeo 
\mrrlrin and k<>uiid>l'p, Nov. 1, 15371 
.Mr.niter oi ihr Traas Preaa Vsaorlatlon

THE CISCO DAILY  PRESS, CISCO. TEXAS rimi at;  E tw noi^

t’u l . o P c h  uflemoiin, except Satuiday. arrt 
Sun. i\ iniiiTKiip at I'isco. Eastland County, Texas. 
I •- tne E.-eo Pn>. P’ l' lisiiin? Corporation, iiicorpo- 
raird under th» law4 f the statt j( Ttxa.« Ed.t> ri
al and Publication offK-es at 304-3iKi D .\ve , Cisco. 
Trxa Tclrphonc fibfl

I
I

TIIK IRKK PRESS PI BI.ISHINO <’ORP
i H\RI.ES.7 KLEINER President 
J M REYNOLDS Vice President 
P .\ R I’TLF.R Vice Pres and Sec-Treas. 
K n WRIGHT. Coun-el

P A B l’n .K R  
STANI EY WEBB 
W D HREOHEEN 
■ ATHRYNE RVS.SELL

Editor and Publisher 
.Advertising Manager 

Superintendent 
Society Editor

•A liome-owncd and home-controlled news- 
pa|>*'i devoted to the upbuilding uf Cisco and East- 
land ■ ■(unt.i. independently democratic m politics.

S. RSC RIPTION RATES Within First and 
Second Postal Zones, Per Yeai. $3 .10 Rates Higher 
Within iither Zones Weekly Rural Edition, pei 
jear, $1 no m Eastland Cout.ty

NHtiori.ll advertising representatives, Texa.- 
Dail\ P iC " lAMgue. Dallas, Texas.

•Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of iny per.«on will he gladly 
lorieeted It broLig'it to the attention of the publush- 
ei The . ¡,co Dally Pr.css assumes no responsi
bility tor er --r» in advertising insertions beyond 
the (.rue >t tnr advertisement.

Eiitt red â  .iSecond Clasi Matter December II , 
ost office at Cisco, Texas, under the ' 
3. 1B79.

CUM'* nt r.',.irkht price ot whatever he's rais- 
ir.", he turo-irr can st- rc his proUucr until 
the market price rise.s.

I
JT look.s 1,'xxi. but thr-e's ont ether .sidt. cf 
* the pis.u e TIu' ii*-fen^o commission 
recently reported that one-third of the na
tion IS unde r-nounshtd .\nd according to 
Bruce Catton. Washington columnist, the 
farmer's domestic market would be worth 
about a billion dollars more than it is today 
if every person were able to buy as much 
fnixi as a family with an income of $100 a 
month normally buys.

W’hich means that every time farm 
pnet s go up. under the current setup, the 
folks in the lower onc-third can afford to 
buy just so much le-ss of the fo<xl products 
ihi y need. Which in turn means that sur
pluses incrca.sc. and prices must continue to 
be kept up by artificial means.

Where will it all end up? How long can 
.\mcncan economy go on in this vicious 
•lick'’ .\t host, r's a guess, and yours is as 
good as anyone clse’s.

ThiifAdav. October 3

"T.
report Approved as filed : 1922 -lohn E . son of R ,

Mrs Mcirgarette Younce Keen- ( KasUand, born MMrrh 7. 
c, ‘ guiirdian of Clyde W. Vounce., Kenneth Clair, son of A K 
incompetent, petition to change .Staff, ijorn July 23, mu 

J. -# . 1.«  '>''uen,''son of A K V — 
n .Sepl 3. 1307. Jo

Vounce to Margarcttr Younce J. F. NVilson, Gorman. i,|„ ^

oci name m ' the rpcord.s ofname 
-ardMn.'-hip f r o m  .Margarctte born .Sept 3. 1307. Jol.n,

13.;4 a lb.-
■\('t •’! Me*if

I'arm Prosperity- 
Made to Order
• I ’HFRE'.S .something a l i 't le  nerve-w rack-

¡na about this th ing they call the lurm 

prohlem

F’ n rriiin ly  the oh jce tivo  o f the fa rm er is 

pr tty r  :ich the >ame as that o f the m. in in 

the factory Both want a fa ir  return for 

their l.ihor But there is one d iffe ren ce  In 
addition ‘ o Doing a w ork in g  man. the farm er 

1  ̂ a business man in his ow n  right, provid ing 

hi: "w r. .ap :ta l. shou ldering hi.s own over- 
h iad . .--i ' Kii;g his ow n  markets. .Ann in that 

d i f t in  ir  • li»-' the farm  problem

W l'tn  the depression came, the federa l 

g','vei nm ert decided th-Tt since both business, 
throufth t)ie Reron.struction Finance C ’U> i- 

ratK'ii. and th-' w i.rkm g man. through work- 
re lie f .yg'-ncic" w ir e  being gi\en govern- 
m tn la l .■ -.-.tance the farm er, as a com bina
tion o f o ,tA. v.iib c l. ‘ .tied to some help .So 

Unci* ¿.im  <tf peed in t . v e  wka* could be 

d uie.

Germans have confiscated old Fr* nch 
wine ston s Presumablv their propagandists 
wen in neid of new inspiration.

o
A street in South Bi nd. Ind . has oeen 

renamed after Knute Rockne. To make it 
more fi ting it should be lor one-way traffic, 
:f you remember Rock'.-i teams.

---- --- o ------------
\'aluable cat which has a part in Holly

wood mov.e disappears *rom the set. Kid- 
.laping in this ease vvouid be a feliny.

-1» — -• —- - -

Drug store value of the eonstituent chem
icals in the human body is now $1 Ofi. On 
days when hi felt bel.ow par. a smart shop- 
f>er e,,uld buy him.self tor URe

Keener, .«hovving to the court that j 27, 1917. Millie Rower.. 
Miicc her appointment a.x guard-, ter of J Q Poteet, R.mger, 
■' r .h e h a .s  married. 'Dec. 5. 1918 Fearl R

n the matter of the csldtr of | h- M'omble Rreckcnnrigo, 
i- T Webb, deceased, petition of , Apnl ‘
H A Collins for final discharge | •‘'  Lov^ady, C is. o, 1 „in

•utnr, and approval of final | 16. 19<*2_ Nina .Alen.i, d,. 
rr,x.rt Approval was contested M ' '•
IV heirv of the estate, who alleg-|.iL * » " -

f.t that commissions charged Lewie Mailer, .son ..I 1 w
ag.iin.-t the estate were not aii- 
!h.>M/cd. Petition approved, with

vid.son. Ranger, born Fi r fi. 
Salile Estoll, daughter ei v

exception of commissions, | Tate, Ranger, born
Manria Elon, daughter ..| v 
Tate, Ranger, born Nov .'i, 
Harry Eliluie. son of M’ H i 
der, born Dec. 2!l. 1321 N'. ll •

whuh were disallowed. A.ssets or- 
deied delivered to legal heirs of 
c.'tatc and executor and bonds
men discharged.

In the m.itter of the guardian- 
-hip of .Annie Hukel, incompetent, 
inventory approved as filed by
H. .V Tuggle, Roy Huffmyer and

C. P.iekcr.
In the matter of the estate o f ' born July 13, 13(Hi I 

J.imcs M'alter Ralston. R was son of C. 1!. Hise, R.o 
made known that said minor hasjMiiy fi, 1313. Raymond 1 
seeured removal of his disabilities 
ol minority, and his guardian, J 
M. Ralston, was ordered to deliver 
the assets of his estate, and guard
ian to be discharged.

Ethel Lueille Pegucs. guardian 
ol Philip T. Pegucs. minor, annual
I. p..;-' approved 
.\iite-l>atod Rirthf,

Chai lotto Ann. daughter of .A.
L. Jenson. Ci.sco. born July 1!>.
1338. Patricia Louise, daughter of 
.\ L. Jensen. Cisco, born Nov. 11.
1334 Ruby Pearl, daughter of M’ .
G. Hnmetu. Eastland, born April 
111. 1314 Henrv H . son of H H 
Hageman. Cisco, born June 27,

ine. daughter of C. 11 R 
gcr, Ixnn M.iy 3(1, 1323 1 
daughter of M' .A Tat. 
born May 27, 1312. V.'
daughter of M'. A. T..i(

of C. L. Rogers, Giirn 
Nov. 3. 1321. Gl.idys 
daughter ol ,1. A tlem . 
Star. Iwirn .lune 13. 13:
Bert, .son ol J. R Rei 
man. born Julv 2(i 13!i
Harvcl. son of M M . 
bon Ijorn .Aug 31. limi

T H E Y  SII M  L  II \ M  4
TCl^i.A. Okla (lit  . 

Isundrv ha c<iuip;>e<! 
with horn.s that pla.v ' i 
v.a.v wc wash our i-liitli. 
"Herp M'c Gu 'R.ii;nd the 
ry Bush.”

BRUCE CATION'S 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP

!0 !H ) STAMP Pl.A.N BEING PUSHED TO Ol l.sl.l 
lo s s  OF l AKMERS* .MARKETS THROrGM M AR

\ I. hy c o v fr rm in t  rut> down en soap 
latioi'.s. hut Fr.'iMec a lready has been cloaned 
up >11 ■>.% ’ hf na/i.s.

Travel agen.-ics rnuld make much of thè confi;mcrt. 
l 'Ct *hat men m thè Ovimbunda tribe of In the maror of thè esiatcs 
■Soliti-: ,\triea must riever speak to theii

Edw ard M'alkcr ct ;il. report of 
sale of onc-cightti interest in 32(1 
acres out ol M'm. Havda survo v. 
.McCullouch . i iint.v, to .1 .. k Dea
ton for S.Min Approved ;ind sale

BY URI ( E C.\TTON
\l % N»rtlri < orrespondfiil

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

: (xised 1 V H.iii; k. and u . ch nn-
i the suit and r. l.-.i'i film l in m  fur-

i 1 c|it.in<-t

W  F L L  h o - '  , w h a ’ t i ;c  s i t u a t io n  lo o K »  l ik e  

t o o . .  C)f a .  ’ h e  m a j o r  e r t p s  :r. the 

.States, r.r .iv  t w o — soy b e a n s  ar.d . - i .  

•ii'e .n a u p r x . r t ' d  b y  fe d e ra l  loans. So;, 

b 'H r .  •air’ . - ; s  ]i. w < v e : .  ?.re d a m o r i . ' t g  i*?r

go- f

queritii'.ri 

the' b'-'t 
nc .

T'f; ■ " i  those kiari.s'’ kscp-
pri'f ■ up ('rdinanly, by the time a farmor 
harvt st- r.: emp, he is pretty nearly broke
H* , g.a o unload and t.;kc what he can get 
to carry him 'hmugh the wint» r and t.. pay 
otf mortgages and interest

of
M’m E Mill . r and T .  .1 rnmean, 
dcicascd. proiecdings lu asecr- 

m o ’ l i e i - i n  l a w  exi e pt t h r o u g h  the  w a l ls  of a tam mh. . I'.im-e tax dn«' the si.vtc. 
h u t .  of T e x  IS. It vv.i- the finding.s of

the court tl'. it n.. inheritance laxc.> 
were due li e -talc ot Texii.- from 

I :\ ( a m p a ig M  is u n d e r  w a y  in I t a l y  to get either estate, which fiiu lmg- weie
u n t.v w  a r  .sho; ts b u t  it h.i's been d i f f ic u l t  *‘ PP‘'ov'»d by G. H. -Sheppard, state 

, . comptroller
I ta l ia n .-  ti' th e m s e lv e s  e v e r

Ninrc Mie w a r  -^taried.

o

MIK^AK.KJK:l'as|A

Holy Bible Holds Place

Fc'i '¡'.in .. 'h.it n'w metal j.aid *>) he 
oi'.n i.'-e i.-..,.. J-;iars an ounce, wo’t'̂ '

■>1 .' loar'; .And it may Dc only a 
•me L>cf- re uat-rai-a r.5 decide ’ ha’ 
S-Í V ah'"u’ th.u pot-of-gcid eusi-

Pcarl Phliott, guardian of Violet i . , ,, _  . r  ii _
and Joyce Elliott, minors. Feti-  ‘ in f O r ld  S B e S t  b e l i e f  
tion for .'uithorif.v to make ettle- 
ment with ii'.d re'c'i e Glen H a n 
cock m : o .ncction with the death 
■f F <1. Elll'jtt. fa'iho;- of f.jicl 
m inor- ano to (i .-po-c of tire suit 
now pendine. It :tppc:ufd * ■ Ihc 
iieurt that .w'.d nv .crs ; re i(?cciv- 
i rg  comoensation r/ Î 1D a vvoel-. 
each i;-tucr the compensation law 
of Texas, for the de.ith of their

n i 'louDl make a lT .-ae'r 'e door .'■topy and pa
pe; W! -.-:h'.x.

, Cuhriunia pii.s'Hi w il! inaugurate a cafe-

; '■•na v'ttrm foi fiorimg convict,'', probablv f ither. the saia E. O Elhott. the
ti e .only ':n ,e  the bov.s won t mind marching eom,^n-

■ t' satif.n lav' bv the iidelitv  and
in line. Casualty Co . of New A’ork. the

------  _o_____________ compan.v which carried comiten-
v „  V .J ,u, VII. .. II 1 sation on the employes of the cm-,-\n A id -'h e-.A llies  com m ittee w ill phone 

< vf ry  N ew  A -irk home to line up sentiment surar.ee comp.inv has agreed to 
for Britain  H ow  w ell they w ill .succeed w ill p:ivment of said compen-

But it L n c le  Sam .-feps in and let.s him dc end on how- many wom en are m the bath- weeks from the date of the death
h avf some m onev on account, based on th> tub when thev call. of the -aid Elliott; and under the

_____________________________  _ _ ____ ____________ law the in.surance compan.v is
------- --------  ----------------------- -——  - ----------  siihmgdtcd to the rights of the

dra". pclitioM ol intervention. Mo- minors again.sf the .«aid Hincock., 
t: ir. granted^ alleged to h;ivc been negligent in j

Ex parte George M illiam Tan- pausing the death of tlie said Pil-| 
ker-ic.v. irmov il of disabilities ol iiott. against whom suit ha.s been I 
m.iioii V Moiton granted and bv all the hcneficianes for j
jungment rendered emiK.wcring Elliott s death, which includes the

Under the Courthouse Roof

MNP TV UR n I 
IMS IKH I ( Ol RT

1 , 1 . I Is, enp<„
New ( a.'cs Pilrtl

.'. ith the receii'l ■ i ir > 
■irder

■fudge 1 L a r d  Title  P.-mk .and
trustee. .Arthur E

The lull .v . 's  nf :-as< - '.vere ux debt Dc nvi :-  d -.r 
filed I. I'lO ..>'!;<• clerk office plaintiff 
hast ■■ ecK ; r.eannc in the ill.st Johnnie ‘f i B: ic:; ■ . 
c u r l  Brien. divorce .no

7'v (r inc W David M’.xsis. nor children C’u.-' >d..
di; I'.c a'. I ; too.v ot minor chil-  .Mane havin-; 
di>> Ex ¡Mile i'.O'irge M’llliam the plaint,ft 
T a ’ ikfi .Icy r>mo'. al 'd disabilities t, the detendar.’ 
t f  it.moM'v fix p.irte Laura Cfunn of the court that the

Ither luibililv .Ite- he 
ot said 'ettlemcnt.

‘ Jno. L. V.iugh.m. » xecutoi. to 
piotiate will ol M.uv A D.ik 
.(11. flecoased, will i'ldcm t pio- 
bated. oath ot i \( c'iloi .„Immi.-. 
lered .and inviiitoi.v ol i i.o. ,ip- 
(iroved a.' tiled h.v .Ml ( i t  I .lyloi 
and I) R. Owen.

.Mice Odom, gii.irdi.in of R; -i II 
Odom, incompetent, p<;itioii to 
loan .S.'i.Odd of t'le sui(ilu liinds 

I of her ward to E A Rin old. ; e- 
cured bv deed of tiu>t "ii city I'd ' 
7 to 12 inclilstve m It ' ( ity of

I Ranger, apiir.iised at .51(1 ''un .ip- 
'FH E  Bible is the world's ‘ ‘Book | 

of Bock'.”  It has been trans- | 
lated in its entirety into 180 lan- 
guaKcs: New Testament in 219 j 
i-(Cre anJ portions cf it in t>22, or 

a total of 1021 tongues.
Hungary put the Bible on r 

ilamp in the Issue above, com
memorating G .» o p 3 r Karoli's 
translation of the Bible into Mag
yar. A  1940 German issue 
i.i .rked the .MIOth anniver.sary ol 
the Gutenberg Bible, first printed 
copy.

Scholars estimate that 1,015,- 
700,000 Bibles have been printed 
since Gutenberg issued his first 
copy. Some 29,000,000 Bibles art | 
printed annually.

The Bible was first written b> 
the Jews, from history, tradition 
folk-lore, prophecies and laws 
The Hebrew Scriptures wer« 
translated into Greek between the 
third and first centuries before 
Christ. The New Testament was I 
written in Greek, adopted b> |
c.irly Christians and translated b> ' t^,. estate nf Jov Miller et ;.l, mi- 
Jciome into the Latin, or Vulgate | petition fni allow.iiice for
Bit Ic ui 383 A. D. . -.uppnrt and mainteiumer of her

eligible aetuall.v l.ike ad\ 
of the food stamps, the i 
is that to serve all the n 

defense Hies in Uie t-ountry the -I. 
commission's recent repiort would have to be expand» 

;ii. t oiic-third of the population i commixiatc '.unc l.'i.Odd.fl 
1.11 t g( timg enough to eat touched In addition to this gi

wASllINGTON. — The

i:

proved altci waiver fih'd liv Eric 
I Ead.s. veleran' .u lm in ctr  .’ .ui' >t.
tnrno.v.

! A lfred Young, gu.-irriuin of .-XH- 
1 die Cleo Young. incnini*cte.it, 'oond 
; of 51.200 approved, v itl. L .iwyci '  

L lo y d -  of Texas a« sioctic'
I A. S. Jackso:;. guaidi;.u - I  Ril-  
I lie C. Snodgra.s.s ei ai. mmor.s. 
j petition lor authontv to excciile 
I nil and gas Iea.se. and rciioi't of 

least to O. D. Dillingham for $.70 
and onc-eighth royaltv. approved 
after iictitioner til» d his hond for 
$100 with -S. H. K».v and Rufus 
Been, as siiretie-; also petition to 
execute oil and g;is )»■ is<> to N. D 
Gallagher to undivided mtcn'.st ol 
74 acre'. IiSiG.N .survey. Api>rov<-ri 
and hearing set for n » t .  7.

-A. M. Foote, gu.irdian of .Allie 
Hubbard Foote. Ini-ompetent, .ip- 
plication to m;»ke repairs on ;iuto- 
m»il)ile of the e ii ol his ward. 

Blanche A. Milliu'. guardian of

I KSCC people figure If » 
about 2(1.000,(100 people „ 
tion, not on relief <>r 

; it. who arc in the »
' income bracket.

STAM P PI.AN 
ONLY S TO P - ( .\P
JiYIR about a year, i- ■

Tr . t f .  . 
Err.-t et 

m' 't .n of

an issue the 
Dipailment of 
,\gi ieulture has 
l..'rn hammer
ing at for years.

U’hnle point 
of Ihc famous 
foo.l .'tamp plan 
— which is cost
ing the govern- 
.nent a ro u n d  
$ 1 0 0,0 0 0.0 0 0 
this year — is 
that this lower 
third's inability 
to buy all the 
food It needs is 
a maior cause 
of the f-.rm problem.

Ottieials of the Fed 
Commodities Corporation, which amount of case work is nccc- 
IS in charge of the stamp plan. FSCC has a good deal of 
figure It this way; dence to show that malnu'"

The American farmer has lost i to lack of sufficient food in Ahe
'ill export market worth $800,000,- ' depression years is a gcnuuic -SC I

Callen

r 1 lx
has been experimentiiu. ‘ 

that line — in Shawnee. ■' the 
where the toori stamps have ' YBMi 
made available to all f 
whose total income is under j 
a week. The Shawnee expe g
has demonstrated that a t 
number of headaches would 
involved in any general exler-^^j| 
?f the plan to low-income gre 
family incomes fluctuate con- ’

000 because of the war. But he ^*dse problem. A letter frem̂  
would gain a market worth con- ' o ffi^r to Milo i
siderably over a billion if all the kins, heail of ESCC, is cited -W C  
people of the United States were , ®mcer told of a test enlistr fM ft 
able to buy as much food as a campaign in a large city recent «M 
family with an income of *100 a w'hich 75 per cent of the revm- 
■iionth normallv b-v . "e re  rejected for physical defe „  ^

\ with more than half of tho.'e ;
ESrc ■MI)*' ' jected showing under weigh'.. ^
RELIEFERS  ̂ Nevertheless, there is no pr ^

} ent Indication the stamp plan ' J ^
be expanded as a defense mc.»s;;^ - j 
On the contrary, there is a

Lamb, f c ' . l m n  »o n v e y  real es
tate ..inder 'it husb ind
Q u i i  • I' 'cr  h . ip 'ia y  v.- Law rence 
hau t ' : ,  , .'I'. .1 1 » Vi I Lane vs. 
R i j ' l ' • ' t i l  .»nd f ia -  { '. . dam*»ge'

Eb-.e- 'I -
■ ■ y ri .•
■ Í Glen: :. 
.»aided '

uid Kenneth E:n-.i 
I'll' urdí 

h e n f '  ta
into hi.' p»i .-I'S'ucn K'-nnetli E l 
mer. and 'Icliver 'm ir.t»: 'h(' u 
tody -'f defendant

State f T r x a  '» Trurr. ir 
Garee, mjun<'U'n .furictnert t •;

' I wai'd.s. appruved. and ;d|.''.v';»n< r
petitioner to transact .ill busincs.s minor' ,ind Pe u l Elliott and the j p'jblic liability carrier, ha.s agreed * ■'’Ct .it $5u per month for .lo.v

tn i'igh hf had reached hi.s ma- parent.' of said Elliott The Fi- to pay the sum of $1.5UU and cost, | Miller for one ve;»', v.l’.en slie j
')"•'*F dclity and C'asu.iIUy Co of New provided settlement can be e f-| " ’*B have attained her m ijoril.v, I

York h.is joined in the suit. It fected n'lw It was the decree nf ‘>tid $2.7 c.if h for Mary I.ynn and I

'j 'H E  plain ESC 
 ̂ story.
Right now the food stamp plan ' chance that it may even b-'

;; operating in 134 communities | down somewhat in certain F 
;»nd is serving some 3,000,000 per- ities as a result of the defense r 
sons. Under present plans, it w il l ' gram. That figures out like 
.soon be in operation in 200 cities' If the defense program caus.A of 
and will be serving 5,000,000. j great deal of re-employment, T ^  

So far (with one minor excep- < apparently will, the number i l l i i  
tion) only people certified as e lig i-! relief and low-income far cent 
blc for public relief can partici- | will decline. As that number ^ettt 
t);ite in the stamp plan. The 5,000,-! dines, it will be possible to spi

rtii I •.'•»'. iH-t week of the plainliff fur 'emp'»! irv m lunet ■ r, 
'jcp'» U l'< I 'eim  ,.| the 31.'t court, rc'tr.iinmg df t''r]f!mt Ii 'm  irlling. 
I'l-r fiiti.ia i term . egins Oet. 7 I. e in g in hi.- pm-»■'. on al» "!;<.lii 
3 t I'.n ci'i,ir>i; -,un. appointed fiev erage for the [lui nf 'iik.

D a . i'n|i»s •, has dr ,wn anij from iig the |k;iI»»r ■ nfj-
f’ l. 'i '.' l'h the di.'trict clerk trol 1 e* until furthci !r r « f

• j i i f . f'.i the seri'T'!. third (he ' oui't ■iiH that 'Icjei!1 ■'* tì
ixth .veck . cut no jury  has cited tc ir;.- r-l rie* 7 1

L I .G in  A - E K . I I T I I  
l/ l> I  R l (  r  ( O L R T

1; V, Hiitterson. Judge i 
(ases Filed

.luhn I Chesley. as next (ricnd 
(ur f'hc.'lev Tipton et al vs C ir 
li»' E T .ptun ct vir r (  al. conti .cl 
in the matter "f inhentanie deed 
.liid-menls and O rd e r '

ll< ' If t.. .Sl»ian V' John Allen 
.Sluan, d ivone. Judgment fur 
(.¡aintiff. it was maor known t" 
the court that division of commu
nity t>roi er‘ v had been settled by 
iigreeinent. the .same wa.' eonfirm- 
ed l»y the court

•Alter di posing of one crimina 
» as in 'whu h a v erdief of cm 
tv lendrier). carrying a .sen
tence -if two vear.' m the fiem- 
tenfiary. the jiirv was dismissed 
Af'.ndiv there being no ottiei 
cr in .mal m .t ier'  -et tor hearing 
for the week

furtlier appf'.iring to the court that the court that the petition be a p - | "  *'h‘‘ tn RaiulaU Millf i'. 
recov.'rv from H;»neock is doubt-' proved, and petitioiif i' is author-I K B. Tin.tier. ;idni.nistr;i1oi. e.' 
ful, but that Hariic'vk. through his ized to join in the settlement pro- t.ite ol Dr. II I! Tunner, annual |

000 who will be taken care of 
when the present program reach- 
<'.s its maximum will constitute 
altout one-fourth of the total cli- 
ritile. Since experience ha.s shown 
i.rilv about three-fourths of those

tlie stamp plan thinner. The 111̂ 11 
riculture Department has alw the | 
looked on it as a stop-gap depCfna^ 
sion remedy which could si||y"ij 
.should be curtailed as soon a > ]
dustrial recovery really takes

:»l'l 

.ind
bi»eti i.iffeie'l lummon« d until the ca'n-e .vhv ;li; injun»-'! 'n  ■:' ..ul»i 
; I urt 'le’erminc- ■-hefher they not lie f>erj>e','i;»;ed 
will '.e :e»)Uiied State •. .1 L  T h '  nv-' ,r icc-
l i ldrm '' l i t -  and Orders tion. .ludgrrc: l f ». t nl;,,, ; ff

I
The :ollov» "'.g ' rleri -‘ eie an - ' granting temperarv iniun ’ o», re- 

noijnr-ed li t vci'k fiom 'he b»nrh straining defendant emplovt .
I the Í jiirt- etc., from -ellmg alcr.'ioli. o'" er-

Kx p.ii-o I.aura Gunn Lamb, a-e.' and violating the hriu»o ,n- 
f-etition tf) convey real property trol act. and to appear till T lud 
"  Uh'.iit (oinder of hii.sband Pc- .-'how cause whv thi- injunction 
titmn .jpi'ro» < ci. jnd petitioner should not bt made per m"n» i.;
»»•a; enipo'wered to execute deed' f'rankir .McDonald W I,
t<’ (he property without joinder McDonald, rr.ofion to »et a.'iHe co'jphs I.ast week, 
of her huvl>and judumtnl rendered f>'pt 7 annul- Clinton Ivie. Cisro

Tes.' UnderwiK'd vs. Gale U n-' fing the m image nf plainf'ff md iJi'naway, Dothan
oervvo'id, (jetilion lor the court to | defendant Mo'ion approved and I .m  Thurman Cl irk and Mau- 
oe'isnate i m u u n t defendant' motion of annullment ordered . rene Evan.', Rising .Star
-hould eiiTitribute to the support • H L Capers v s E D Daniel : Earl l-ovster Ham- and FHna
I'f minor children. It was the or- Dismissed on motion of plaintiff M'll.'on, Carta,n 
d«'r of the 1 urt t' .it the defen- ’ Mrs. Agnc.s D Dick.son et al vs. .Matters In Probate 
darul. Gale Utiderw-K'd, -hould pay Mtoodmen of the M'orld, .«uit on , The following bu.siness was had 
to John M’hite. district clerk, the life policy Motion of Higgen- la.'t week in the probate court: 
sum Ilf $3(1 per month, Ix'ginning botl>am Brothers and C». to with

I H  PAR I M E A T  OF 
( O t M V  (  I .F R K

( ’A Adamson, .fudge, R V 
Gahoway, Clerk 1 

MarrI.'je Lirense»
The (iiiinlv clerk issued mar

riage licenses to the following

and F.diih

C W Mtalker. guardian of .fas
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AAA (iotton 
Loan Program 
Is Explained

»fK TO N , Ocl. .1 (Spc).— With 
Í’ rth Texas State Teachers col- 
110 e accomplishments in cheinur- 
.,¡1 education and research spot- 

\ )titt| In the Hall of Chem- 
y  at Dallas State fair October 

u-1 , an exhibit beinR prepared 
f the fair by college students 

,, , 1  pay tribute to the work done 
sweet potato dehydration by 

„ hart C. Wilson, NT.STC farm 
ii uatrial chemist, an announce- 
i( nt from President W. J. Mc- 
:-ll •aid this week.

*he .KTSTC display, which has 
I B given a prominent jjosition 

Cj. the north end of the Hall of 
iinurgy in the General Exhibit 
Idlnf on the State fair ßrounds.
1 be one of the lai Rest in. the 
I and will occupy a floor space 
approximately 1,800 square

t f i '
'eaturcs in the Denton Teachers 

r ege exhibit will be a biß pos
mural 6 feet hißh and 20 feet 

g on the chemurgic uses of the 
n, which is to be painted by 
STC art students; a display of 
le 200 products that can be i 
de from the sweet potato; two 
ill murals relating to the re- 

' rch carried on by Gilbert Wil- 
at North Texas on yam de- 

h {ration, and the first sweet p<>- 
I press built three years agoj 
ler the direction of V’B.-on 

■ en he was ,i science teach. • at j 
lite Oak high school. j

- •  of M  I
__ NTSTC exhibit wilt tie one,

more tlian 50 planned by the: 
«as State fair in i <K)|)ei ation I 
h the East Texas chamber of 
nmerce, under the direction of | 
nor* Torn, chemurßic dtreitor 
the fail , and Curtis Pruett, a*-I 
ant chemuraic director. Thc| 
plays, Pruett said this wtxik on | 
visit to the Denton Teachers i 
lege, v it l  he three times asj 

. I le  as e\ er Itefore, and the Hall  ̂
., fChemurgy show will lie hy far 

biggest in the history of thej
te tall I
'heme of the chemurgic show 
I be bhilt around the fir.sl ' 
leg« chemurgic work done at ■ 
rth Texts, and the place of 
imlner< • has Itecn granted the 
nton Tearhers college because, 
It* péotieering in offeriitg what 
tu>lt» « eii to he the first organ-1 

, i  body of college courses in 
• field of chemurgy ever given 

: the T^mted States. i
- - VmoBC other features already 

all f .m ured for the ehemtirgtc dis- 
is ur ’ r j g  are the National Pln.sties 
e expe- ^rid exhibits from the IT. .S

 ̂Mrtnteet of agriculture. Texas 
es would _ ,he National Cotton
ral exlrr oeorge Washington Car
come g-  ̂ famed negro chemist at 
la e con institute, and the Free-
fitlu 3 , _ , ,d Sulphur company

Eastland county cotton farmers 
who produce middling cotton of 
15-16 staple length, may place 
their 1940 crop under government 
loan at about 9*2 cents a pound. 
R. R Bradshaw, cliairman of the 
Eastlan:'. county AAA  committee, 
announced. Loans will be avail
able until May 1. 1941.

laian rates for all eligible grades 
and staples have been establushed 
by the Commodity Credit corpo
ration. They are on a net-weight 
basis, which makes them average 
40 points over commercial quota
tions. Piemiums and discounts 
vary with each grade and staple 
length.

For example, the rate on mid
dling 7-8-inch cotton is one-fourth 
of a cent less than for 15-16-inch 
middliiiit, on which the loan rate 
is ha.seil, while one-inch cotton of 
the same grade will bring one- 
fourth of a cent more. Middling 
1 1-8 inch cotton Ls one and a half 
cents above the basic rate.

In the same manner, strict mid
dling cotton in the medium .staple 
lengths will bring onc-t'ourth to 
one-third of a cent more than

I \\ I
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lUl till
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deal of e^tstanding in the NTSTC ex- 
malnu'- «  Chemurgy will
it food in chemurgic mural which is 
genuine painted by aVt students of 

Iter fronri T««chers college, working un-. 
to Milo r the direction of Sam Ingram. | 
is cited: 'W tC  sophomore from Houston, 
t enlistin' run, who has done commer- 
:ity rcccr i wdrk in l>oth Houston and 
if the rcvi recently had a one-man
sical do' gf 0 f his painting at the Dcn- 
o f those Teachers college. His a.ssis-1 
weight, ij- ^ 1 1  p 3y Gough of Den-1 
is no r ^  graduate student and assis- 

mp plan  ̂ ¿ppai-tment. and Her-
nsc me of Argyle. .Alfred
even h l ^ T  Chemistry student from
ertain K  
defense ttbit,
lut like îatble the entire length of the 
•am cau fl. of (Chemurgy, the big mural 
lyment, b« raised above a display 

number‘Hu* ivith  yam dehydration. In 
me fan. center of the painting will be | 
number picture of the digging of the 

jle to spinl^pot.itoes, on the left a model 
;r. The on the right a picture
has al" the^.itatoes being carried to 

•gap dc] modH dehydration plant, with 
could .{fy ikylinc in the distance, 
soon n Potato Products

r takes ht-^hove the potato field will lie

^ T unctional

COMPLAINTS
la E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable 
ml to help relieve monthly 

headaches, backache r ”* 
ilm Irritable, restlesa nei 'ea 
such functional dlsordora. 

.̂ I’sCompoundls .Umply mar- 
to help build up resistance 

lb weak, tired women. Try Itl

the chemurgist; on the left, pic
tures related to the industrial 
products from the sweet (xitato, 
such us a starch pl.int and cattle 
eating sweet ixitato cattle feed; 
on the right. swe<-t potato pnxl- 
iicts for human consumption, in
cluding the dehydrated sweet |x>- 
tato for fancy baking

From the other side of the mur
al. which is to l>c supported b.v 
upright stand.irds. will be letter
ing and explaining and designat
ing various products and by-prod
ucts produced from the sweet po
tato in the NTSTC chemurgic lab
oratories under the direction of 
Wijson. Streamers will connect 
this lettering with the 200 various 
products on display lielow.

In front of tic  mural the first 
sweet potato press built under 
Wilson's direction three years ago 
when he was science instructor 
at White Oak high school will bo 
on exhibition and will be operated 
hy students a portion of each day.

On the right wall on a panel 
six feet high .ind 16 feet lone 
will be the names of those who 
have cooiiernted in aiding the 
research carried on at the Denton 
Teachers college in yam dehydra
tion, including members of the 
Ea.st Texas Sweet Potato Pilot 
Plant Dehydration as.soeiation or- 
gani7.ed in cixitierafion with the 
East Texas chamber of rommrrre; 
the name of the Denton chamber 
of commerce, which aided in the 
exix-rimental production and dis
tribution of a large numlier or 
sample.s of the dehydrated sweet 
potato for fancy baking; the Free
port .Sulphur compan.v, which 
granted an advanced student af 
North Texa.s a scholarship grant 
for experimcnt.ition in the use of 
ifulphnr as a dehydrating agent, 
and others.

middling cotton, while strict low 
middling of the same staple is dis
counted about two-thirds of a rent 
per pound.
Must Be Classed

All cotton submitted for the loan 
must be classed by a board of 
cotton examiners of the United 
States department of agriculture, 
whose decision will be final. Cot
ton produced in thi.s country will 
be sent to the office of the agri
cultural marketing .service in Abi
lene for cla.ssing.

To obtain a loan, n farmer de
livers his cotton to a warehouse 
which has been approved for 
handling loan cotton. The ware
houseman sends samples to the 
classing office, and, upon receipt 
of their report, inserts in the loan , 
forms the grades and staples of thp i 
cotton. The farmer then takes 
his loan forms and his warehouse 
receipts to a bank or other lending 
agency and receives his cash ad
vance or cotton loan. I

"While the new requirements  ̂
for cla.ssing of loan cotton will 
neccs.sarily cau.se some delay in . 
the making of the loan, the bene-1 
fits to be derived from the system | 
will more than offset the incon-1 
venience of the delay." Bradshaw 
.said. “Growers will receive a I 
uniform classification of their cot- I 
ton, done by government employ- | 
ecs who are expert in classing cot- 1 
ton. The farmer will find this | 
cotton class record a valuable aid. i 
either in the sale of his cotton or • 
in the sale of his equity in the 
cotton," the official said."
Part of Rnutinr

Eastland county cotton buyers, 
who are required by the 1940 mar
keting quota provisioas of the ag
ricultural adustment act to keep 
accurate records of all purchases 
from prexiucers, will be able to do 
this as a part of their routine 
work, Brad.vhaw said.

A record of purclia.ses from pro
ducers with white marketing cards 
was not required in past year.s. 
This year such a record must ho 
maintained in addition to the rec
ords and reports which buyers 
during the pa.«! 2 years made for 
purcha.ses from producers with rod 
and blue marketing cards, and 
which thev arc also required to 
make this year.

Pointing out that no special rec
ords are required for white mar
keting card.., Bradshaw said that, 
as a general rule, the business rec
ords ordi'iarily kept by the buy
er will contain all the information 
necessar.v. with the pos.«ible excep
tion of the serial number of the 
producer's marketing card.

The regulations under the act 
reqiiiir tl-Mif the cotton buyerV 
record,« contain the following in
formation: ( 1 ) the name and ad
dress of the producer; ( 2 ) datp of 
purchase; (.1 ) original gin bale 
number; ( 1 ) weight of the bale or 
the lot of cotton purchased: ( 5 ) 
amount of the penalty collected, 
if any: and ( 6 ) the serial number 
of the marketing card or certifi
cate by which the cotton was iden
tified when marketed.

“ It is preferred that the buyer 
make no change in his regular 
record-keeping system, other than 
to record some necc.ssary informa-

Why Apparent 
Disparity in 
Gradin" Omirs

I
would have a larger pencentage 
of shelled peanuts, as the hull* 
from those shelled nuts would be 
blown nut by the thresher. In 
fact the rheller would profit more, 
buying under this system of grad
ing. if all the peanuts were shelled 
at the time they were threshed, 
as in tills manner a bushel 
(thirty pounds) would have ap- 

thirty pounds of 
instead of

cents per bushel, while In th« 
Southeastern area, where govern- . 
ment grades were used by most , 
buyers, similar peanuts brought I 
70 to 75 cents per bushel. We | 
also remember in 1936, after the ■ 
government program became e f
fective in Texas, which was after 
the Abilene oil mill started buying, 
that these peanuts having a high 
percentage of small but sound 
nuts advanced to nearly double

the various matters considered in . " f  ^̂ 1 grade (70'’- .sound nuts) 
.setting up the government stand- | would p.oduce Ttie farmer in 
ard of grades for framers-stock, I h'is manner ̂ would have approxi- 
thresher-run, peanuts. In that' mately seven pounds of hulls on 
article the reiLsons were given, as | each bushel, which the thresher 
to why the shelled peanuts in the I would bluv.’ out. Of course ttiis

By W. B, STARR
In a recent issue of this paper, j proximately 

in discussing the grading of farm shellofl peanuts in it, 
commodities, the writer outlined I twenty-one pounds, which a bush- I the price they brought in the fore

part of the season.
( an Improve Grades

With a little more improvement ' 
in our threshers and a little extra 
care on the part of the thresher- 
men; coupled with more care on 
the part of live farmers in having 
tlieir peanuts dry before threshing;

samples for grading were not 
counted as sound nuts; while small 
but sound nuts pas.sing through 
the .screen were counted as sound 
nuts. This is just the opposite to 
the practice of grading as follow
ed by most of the buyers for the 
shellers. as tiiey count the sholU-d 
peanuts in the sample, hut dis
card all the small hut sound nuts 
which pa.ss through the screen.

One can easily .see that in ac
cepting all shelled nuts in the 
sample, that any jx’anuts bought 
under this system of grading

is an example, but it -erves as an 
illnsti ation to show that the far-
mer loses tiie weight of the hulls gixid grades according to govern- !
on all peanuts shelled hy the 
thresher. In addition he Ine'. has 
liis grerloi damaged aerording to 
Lie government .standard of grades, 
Reali/ed

You will remember in our pre- 
viou.s artic le, that .'h.elled |ieanuts 
in tlire.slicr-rim [leanuts are ixn- 
ali/.ed hy go\’ernmc‘nt grades, on 
account of their tendenev to Ix-- 
eoir.e dirty, al.-.o v.ormy when 
■tored over an exteiiiled period of 
t imc',

1 Tlic go' I'Miinent 'grade accepts 
tion which he previously dal not | ^„1,111 but ouiid nuts which
enter on his accounts. U>dgers, or | UMuuri' tli. cToen as sucl,
other records," Bradshaw said 

Any buyer who desires to keep 
a separate record of the informa
tion requied, however, can ob
tain the tnccfcssary forms from the 
county A A A  office.

“ The buyer must always ex-

■ creen, as 
nuts inahe giM.d liM.d Mo-.t of 
the huye: s tor the shellei s cli.scarH 
all shelled peanut th.it pa-is

inont standards can usually be | 
secured. Of course climatic eon- i 
ditions make gixid grade.s hard to , 
secure in some years. As we all . 
know, the presence of rocks, dirt 
and stems lowers our grade.s, most 
of which can Ixi prcvent'‘d by j 
good threshing. ^

The buyers of shelled (xanuts ■ 
I the cancTy, pisinut butter and 
roast [x-aniit trade) iasist on gov
ernment grades to prevail on all 
'tucks they purchase from the 
sh.ellcrs.

It will be hotter for the peanut 
growers wh.en all thresher-run 
peanuts are bought according to 
government e.'tablishcd grades 
There will he less confusion, and

! fathrough til«' .a-ieen. Thi.s is to th.e 
.idvantage of the -heller, for a< - 
C'lrding to 11,at method of grading, 
a high ix’ icent.igc of . mall hot 

examine tlic marketing card." j sound ruts in the ample lowers 
Bradshaw said. " I f  the producer ' the gr; de. . .i that the shellc s are 
does not show his card, the buyer ■ able to ecure suc h peanuts at 
must make a report to the county  ̂ 'gieatlv l■,■d'.̂ (•̂  d price': especially 
A A A  office and remit with his re- , is tlii-- o in year- of drooth. We 
port the marketing penalty of 3 , fa. niers i"meiiiher in 19.36, when 
cents a pound on the entire , the diouth e.iuied so man.v of our 
amount .sold. If the card serial ■ ;x anut. lo tx small i althou'gli thev 
number is not on the record, it is : ".ere plump and sound' .-\ large 
as.sumed that the bu.vor did not piTtentago of thc'i' peanuts pa.ss- 
sce the card and he will be re- ! ed through the screen, with the 
quired to submit the reixirt and to I result that the shelh rs bought 
p.ty the penalties due." 1 many of our crop: .it 4u to 4.5 i United States

rmers will know what their
samples for grading must be to 
bring h■̂ '•h grades, and will plan 
.iiid work acroidinqly.

-  ---------  — o --------------------------------

0\E-l.EGGED ATHLETE
INDIANAPOLIS. (Ht It i.P 

.•Although he has only one leg. 
Louis Lathrop, 26-ycar-old lino- 
t.vpe o|x'iator. iila.vs ba.seball. bas
ketball. fiKitball and tennis; swims, 
bowls and rides horseback. Using 
crutches, he skates on ice and roll- , 
er rinks.

Tr.ip shooting Ixgan in the
1825

17'

Elugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Lower Floor Cisco Rist« 
Bank Bldg.

’S TW 
5T lOOOJ 3F r'̂ Ul.EI )ME.(LS 
L SAv0.‘ Insure in Sure 

Infurance
w ith

P. CRAW FO RD  

Agency

IM  W . 8th. Phone 453 

^ ------------------------------------

•r

s

BROADCAST OVER ALL 
4 MAJOR NETWORKS

SPECIAL SECTION
FREE

E V E R Y  W E E K  W I T H  T H F

CHICAGO 
SUNDAY TRIBUNE

O H O W S  the leading programs on 
^  the air every 15 minutes every 
day of the week from early morn
ing until late at night /or the whole 
week in  advance, on stations 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. Includes a ll time changes! 
Also the new Fall programs!

You would gladly pay 10c for 
this feature alone. You can get it 
Ire e  every  w eek starting w ith 
this week's

Í3sJ .. J
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I  News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Correspondents | r coMi‘ i

attend 
^orm W iig

DESDEMONA
- •  I

BLUFF BRANCH REICH
•  I • -

CURTIS NEWS
lent.»;, Mr. and Mis. i), 
Sunday.

F,. Pu'i'ce. I #

- •  ' • •  • -
A Mi. Millan and son. Ixiren, i Rev. Tliompson of Ranger | Mr and Mrs. Yancey McCrea I Ttie farm«‘i s appreciate this nice

of Uermleigh, were giu'st.s of Mr. 
and Mrs Ora Fuqua and Mrs. W 
U Powers and son. Jack, on Wed- 
lusday and Tluirsda.v Mr. McMil
lan IS a brolher-in-law of Mrs 
lAiwers.

preached at Bluff Branch Sunday'and children of Cisco visited Mr. * cool w eather, hut would be glad to 
and Bnptired one. land Mrs. G. W. Horn and daiigh-lsee some sunshine to dry their

ters, .Addle Mae. Sunday evening. ! peanut hav, so that it will be
-------- I bright. Quite a nurni^'r hav e al-

Mrs. C. J. Stephens of Cisco ready harvested then peanuts and 
visited her sister. Mrs. G. W lhave tliieslied. while some are 
Horn, and family Thur.sday eve-j just luirv esting and others are not 
ning. read.v. waiting f«>r more settled

--------  I weather.
Mr and Mrs. C. O Plant and I _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs .Alfred .Agnew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merry of Mo
ran were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Thames.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Pence and

and Addle Mae Horn were

Mrs. C. L Brannan and little i
ion and daughter came over Fri- . . . .
day from then home near Ste- ; «.'hildren. Eunice. Henry and Ld-
phenville and attended the foot- a"<l,.son
ball game, in which Desedemona »'hiltifen. Joy -Anne and Wayne |shghtly injured in a car accident
defeated Gordon bv a sene of 3 3 !'f r  ^ Edw ards and  ̂near Cisco Tuesday night, but
to 0 Mr Brannon who is fo.it- Luther Dee and Arthur C .'are reported rec.ivenng rapidly.
ball coach here, went home with und Charlie Harris enjoyed an ice I --------

cream suppei in the home of Mr. | Mrs. Willett and son of Moran,
and Mrs. W. T. D.inham Tuesday i \irs. Earl Dungaii ol Baird and
night. ' .Mrs. Dungan's father. R N Ha-

his wife and children.

.Miss Delia W.ill qvent Friday 
night and Saturday with her j 
mother at her home near DeLeon, t Mrs

--------  ^zelwuod. were in Gorman Friday
Walter Yeager visited Mrs.fon bu.siness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brawley 
w ere sili prisi>d Thur.sday morning 
alKiut .'S o'cloik. as their .laughter. 
Mrs. Garland Williams, and Mr. 
William.-- of l.enorah. arrived to 
visit them for a lew days.

Frank Thames Monday alternoon.

Miss Lois Clark, vv iio is attend
ing Abilene Chri.-tian college, 
came home Monday to attend the 
funeral of her aunt. Mrs, Lillie 
Underwood, of Gorman,

I Mrs. Hattie Edwards and Miss 
Eunice Pence were .Monday guests 
ot .Mr. and Mr- C H Bynum of 
Moran.

G W Horn visited C. D 
Sunday morning.

Plant

Mrs, O. D. Vovv.dl and daugh
ter. .Mrs John Mi Farrin, Miss 
Maxine V'lv.ell and Mrs. Alene 

i Bible V isit.'.l Mrs. J. W. Brawley 
and .laughter. Mrs. Garland W il
liams. '

.Mrs R N Ha/elwoi>d visited j 
Mrs. C. W. Horn and daughtei I 
Monday evening.

Brantons Gin
Bonnie

Faydean
niHin.

Wayne 
Vow ell

Marsh visited j •

Sunday atter-

Faydean A'owell visit.'il Ruth 
Bible Sunday morning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Mai-di had 
as their tlinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Mill Marsh and family .ind 
Pete Marsh of Cisco, and Mrs. 
Marsh's sister. Mrs. Dan Not- 
grass, and .Mr. Notgrass.

.Mr, and Mrs. Fulton Reynolds 
and sons s[>.'tit Suiulay with his 
parents .it Cook.

H illinger and Mr. and Mrs. Rice  ̂W ife, 74, Divorce,f at the 

---------- 81.Year.Old Man “ '¿ „ r
ol

Mrs. George Stephenson spent 
Sunday with relatives iil Pumeer

W. W. Hill and son. George 
made a hu.snu'ss trii» to Coman-j 
che .Sunday. •

Mr. aiii.; Mrs, J. M Richardson 
! and daughter, Duluth Mae. spent 
last week-end at Pioneer. ,

Edward Lauderdale. Lee Lau
derdale and a fricnii, Wilmeith 
Ferguson, of Big S|»iing. marie a 
busine.ss call througli this com- 
nuinity Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. G.irland Williams 
and .Mrs. Williams' M.-ter.-, Misse- 
Ednade.m. Ftnt and Annette Ma
rie Brawley. visited Uncle D.ni

Mrs. P. D Richardson spent last 
we<k-end at Odell with a sister, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Large and daughter. I.e- 
nora. visited at Gunsight Saturday 
and .Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs Sept Buey of Cole
man spi'iit Sunday in the G. (L 
Crowell home.

hildren, 
Mr. *nc

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Branton 
of Eastland visited in the W W. 
Hill home .Sunday.

.Among those visiting in the G. |
W. P.ivne home last week-end i 
wer»‘ a son. Eula. and family, o f ; hou.seii a menagerie

Mass Beulah Stx-er of Cornyn 
was vi-Mting in this community 
Sunday.

— o--------------
The Tower of London once

Curtis, and Mr- 
afternoon.

Curtis .Saturda.v

Miss N'ovis Lmdley. .iccompan- 
led by Mr-. Lucile Caraway and 
-Mrs M.iiidie Moon, went ti Ste- 
phenville Thur-d.iv night and v is-
ited friends and .Mrs Caraway's | fami >
daughter, .Mi.--s Margaret Lancast 
er who i.« attending John Tan«, 
ton college

.Ml and Mrs Henry Parmer hadj --------
as their .Sunday supper guest herj James Ha.v Callarman was the 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J M Pence. i (jmner guest of Udell Morris 
and children and W .A Pence}¡Sunday.

We are very sorry to report 
Mrs. Kermitt Pierce lias the flu 
at this writing.

' .Mr and
and -sons.

Mrs
and

Luke Edwards
Little .Maxine .Morns visited hei 

aunt. .Addle Mae Horn

and Claude Yeager attendevi the 
, fimtball game „1 Sweetwater Fri- 
I day r.ight

Charlie ; evening. Later in the evening. .Mr

Mrs W T Donham and chil-

ter. Mrs Henry Parmer, and fam-
ilv.

Mrs W I. Yeager visited Mrs 
L. E. Edwards Tuesday

*•21" STl'D Y CI.l B 
PRESENTS FRfK.RAM

Tuesday .ifternoon the "21 ’
Studv club met at the chih house , . .5 uvv. I itient Monday with her sis
for the s»*cond program of the «
series on the tope ".America 
Speaks." The spoi lal topic for the 
day was Pres and Publicity 
wbich is one of the iicpnrtment. 
ot the General Eedcr.itiini " f  
Women's clubs Ti.e meeting w.is 
presided ivvr by the president.
Mrs C .'A .Skipping Roll I'all re
sponses were n.iincs :.f noted re
porters. Leader ■( the program 
was Mrs. W C Bedford, who gave 
a rev iew -t tl.e o.sik Pegg.v Cov-i eager, 
ers Washington. an mtere-ting 
book, dedicated Mr- Franklin 
D Roosevelt, and wiilten by

Rev Thompson. .Mrs Nettie 
Yeager, Aubrey Coats, J C 
Thames'. Vernon Sage and Clifton 
M(.-Clelland were Sunday dinner 
guests of NIr. and Mr

and .Mrs Morris and son. Billie, 
visited Mrs. Morns parents. .Mr 
and Mrs G W. Horn.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Garland Williams. 
Mrs. J. W. Brawley and b.iby, 
Anni'tte .M.irie. were dinner guests 
Friday et .Mr. and Mrs Wilburn 

Sunday Lurtis -o tliat .Mrs. Garland W il
liams could Ih> witli lier brother-. 
Walter and Clifton, while they 
weie hi'lping Mr. Curtis harvest 
his peanuts. using the Juhii 
Deere sh.iker. Evervone is we 1

Mr and Mrs Jim Dillion and , "  ‘ »h >s tl»»*'’ -̂
daugtiter. Brume, visited Mr. and
■Mrs G W Horn and daughtei. 
•Addle Mae, Suiulay night.

Mr and Mrs. G W. Horn were 
in Cisco .Saturday morning .md 
attended the fan.

Ethel and Jerry Ray Fleming.; 
Juanita Waddell and Hershell ( 

, Rains visited in the G W Horn I 
\\ alter j Friday morning.

.Mrs. J W. Brawley's sister. 
•Mrs. II. C. -Smith, and daughter. 
Haiy Fd. Mrs. Melvin White and 
.Mrs. Callie .Stevens, of Burbank, 
California., who visited relatives 
and friends the past two weeks, 
left for tiieir home Wednesday 
of last week.

Emma Bugi ee, w « 
cial report»-! • - i 
veil tor 'ev«-!..! ; 
C W .M.dtiv

1.a.< be<*n spr- 
er M:>- Ru<»-e- 

*'A - ap»-!’'*- Mi

Mr and Mrs J C Carr visited 
her brother and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs William Donham. Sunday

"The Lite -'t W.ilter 
Mrs Sk.Piling ;,..d
"Keeping Infi-i med ' 
highlights ol the new-

VVmch.e" 
tiic topic
,.nd g.ivc 

Ml- W H

Mr and Mrs. L. E Edwards 
and sons from this community 
enjoyed a turkey dinner in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs 
of Pueblo Sunday

H A Coats

Davis gave a lO-mmute 
report Be--ide' th- m - ‘ P. tni 
gram, other- pie-ent .»ere 
Ava Grmdst.iff .ir.u Mn «

riti»
' pro-

M,-.- 
S K

.A crowd of friends and rela
tive- showered the newly weds. 
.Mr and Mrs Jeff Pippen. Tues
day night.

Snodgrass. J. E Hee'er. Charles i Friends of L F Edwards sur-
I.e e  Scotty Lema-tep Charles M e-' him on his birthday Fri-
b -WI ̂  VI E 4 < • ti ’ 1 |- ̂  \N I . I il m •* '* Fi /1 I “ . .Fadden. How. 
John .Arnold.

;ind

Aoel. Mrs D.ive KeyM r' H !C‘ 
and Ml W H P-v er 
in DeLeon T ii-day.

‘ loithday cake was given him ov 
; .Mr. and Mrs Berle Harwell.

-hoppeh

Mr. am! Mi W H D 
a busine- trip t., F : 
Wednesday They al.-i
their daughtei M: .-A.o 
lee, and fami v.

made 
' Worth 

V isited 
on Her.--

along Mrs. Bill Parks went up 
e.irly Sunday morning and stay- 
e<l all day and tiuik John O'Rear 
with her Other- who went Sun
day were .Mr and Mrs. Ed Parks. 
■Mrs. John .Arnold, Mrs W C 
Bedford. .Mrs J E Derrick and 
Mrs Style McEntire

Mrs. -Art.e f'l.gb iti of Lubbock' 
came TI: .¡Td.ov to \ her mo'h- 
er. Ml- .A ' ' Bri '-v n. .» ! o ra 
been seriously ill for --;x weeks I 
We are gl.id to report •'rat Mr- | 
Brown ha.- improved -.om.e -he 
past few d-ay- .-Uti n Bi'-wn » «ir, 
has V^e' ill nearly a mo;.'|-., 
now able to ue up. i

J F. Heeter returned Monday 
f"im  Graham, where he spent the 
week-end with his mother.

Mr and .Mrs. John McKain and 
daughter. Colleen, returned Sun- 
d.,y afternixm from Kilgore, where 
•ney visited a few day.« with their 
sons. Harry and Eugene

.Mr. and Mrs 
daughter. Bob!

Morale L.one ,nnd ,
1- Jean • ent tr,« Mr and Mrs George Crenshajj- 

Eastland Sunday afternoon and! a« id daighter- of Slephenville 
Mr- I.ane went from tuere to 'Â ere gue-t.-̂  of Mrs S E Snod- 
Abilene to visit her sister. Mr- ¡grass and family Sunday 
Bertie Waggoner j  jj drove

to DeLeon .SundayMrs Ella N'aber- Miles and 
two small daugh'ei's eturned , The fixitball game Friday was 
Monday from .Meiidi.an, where | attended by a large crowd The
they spent the week-end '.vith 
parent'-in-law

Jack Gibson wa- brought home 
Friday from Ranger, where he had 
been at the City-County hospitai 
for two weeks We are glad to 
report that he is much improved

Miss Mollie O'Rear liecame 
suddenly ill Friday afternoon, and 
on Saturday afternoon her con
dition w’as so serious that she was 
taken by ambulance to the W’»st 
Texas clinic at Ranger, where she 
W.1 * treated for ruptured appen
dix On Monday her '-onditinn 
was better, though still critical 
Her friend* and former neighbor«. 
Dr and Mrs P M Kuykendall 
and their daughter. Alla Ray. are 
doing everything po -ihlo to make 
her comfortable and aid in her 
recovery Her »,ster. Mr*. Annie

game was quite interesting, but 
would have been more so had it 
not been so one sided The score 
was Desdemona 33. Gordon 6. The 
next game will be Friday, when 
our hoys go to Williams, near 
Brown wood f»n Octoijer 11 at 
8 o'clock, at Ranger'- lighted field, 
our boys will meet the Olden 
team. A large crowd is expected 
to attend.

C A Skipping went to Coman
che on business Saturday

Morton Valley Boy 
Win* WiUon Medal

A handsome gold medal, known 
as the Wilson medal, and award
ed annually by Thomas A W il
son of the Wilson Packing com-

Daniels, and Mrs. John Arnold outstanding 4-H club
went with her in the ambiilanre. boy in Eastland county in the 
and Rev W E Anderson and I d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of 
Whif Richards drove up that ! ^'*ber hogs of beef calves, wasVY im n»»riHms nmvr' iiiMt i -
night to sec how .she was getting ' Raymond Beck

Ntips
Prtvent COLDS
frtM developing et start
Put •  few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol 
up sMh tMtrli alI a, the very first snlflle 
of sneeae. Its stimulating action aids 
Nature's dsfsnsss against oolds.

V N U  VA-TRO-NOL

of Morton 'Valley Raymond won 
I the ntedal in the demonstration 
' of hogs, and If will be presented 
I to him about the first of Janti- 
ary, 1B40, according to an an- 

I nouncement made today by A C I Pratt, assistant county agent 
Raymond Berk began two years 

ago with one brood sow Later he 
fed out a couple of barrows and 
with them took three showi in 
the county Then the two barrows 

I were shown at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock show.

Some of the tanners are thresh
ing peanuts in the community this 
week

R. C. Wilson and Miss Lucille 
.Marsh visited Lucille's grandpnr-

C.vru.s Reed of tlic Cook com
munity visited .Sunday night in 
the home of J. W. Bi.ivvley. He 
was very anxious to get th*- pea
nut shaker in his field, as ho 
couldn't get any luind.s to shake 
the nuts, as evfiyhody was busy 
tr.ving to have their crops har
vested at oiiee.

Miss Lueille Marsh visited Mrs 
A’ lrge Williams Tuesday afu-inoon. 1

W. D. Brctheen of ( ’ iseo and, 
J. W. Brawley attended to busi-  ̂
ness in Rising Star Tuesday at- ' 
ternoon. <

Virgil Hey.ser of Cisco visited 
on his farm Wednesday morning.

The soil slioiild he well aerated 
when growing blueherrie-.;. 
growing.

--------------o------------------
The first Catholie mass in Rra- 

zil was celebrated May 1. 1500

Mrs. Jim Dillion and daughter; 
visited Mrs R N. Hazelwood j 
Friday evening 1

.Mr and Mrs. Earl Dungan and 
daughter, Betty Jean, ol Baird 
visited Mrs. Dungan's parent.«, 
Mr and Mrs R N Hazelwood. 
Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs C. D Plant of 
Hawley visited their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. C. D Plant, 
J r , last Friday morning

Mrs. F. L Rains and son, Ode'L 
visited in the G W Horn home 
Tuesday morning.

$rop/
; THIS ISN'T 
A HOLD-UP 
'e- IT'S A 
ROUND-UP

Hoy Rogers, Republic Pictures Star,^<&íi6 hcaff* up
says.

R N Hazelwo<xl visited in the. 
R D Vanderford home Friday. | 

--------------o--------------  I

HARPERSVILLE

DON’T BUY A 'N E r s T d V e  TILL YOU’VE 
SEEN THE NEW MAGIC CHEF 

‘ALL-AMERICAH”  GAS RANGE« t j

Mr. and Mrs. G R. Baxter of 
Dodd City spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen. 
Mrs Allen and .Mrs. Baxter, for
mer .Miss Bernice Hill, became 
close friends while they were 
staying at the .State Tubercular 
sanitarium at Carlesbad in 1933.

.Mr, and Mrs. Jim McClennyj 
went to Big Spring Sunday lor a 
visit with Mr. .'VlcClenny's brother, 
C -S. McC'lenny.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Briden and 
Mrs. Virgil Franklin made a trip 
to Cisco Saturday.

Rev. Marvin Clark. 15-year-old 
minister of Abilene, preached at 
the tabernacle Sunday night. The 
young Baptist minister is excep
tionally talented, considering his 
age.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. B Whisenant 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Lynn 
Hassham, and family of Graham. 
.Sunday.

The boys of the Hreckenridge 
chapter of FFA plan to initiate 
the "green hands' at the Parks 
gymnasium Wednesday night. 
They are looking forward to a lot 
of fun at the expense of the boys 
who will "ride the goat" Mr. 
Graves and Mr, Tiver will be 
there, to see that everything goes 
along smo<)thly.

The Ladies' Home Demon.«tra- 
tion club will meet with Mrs. Paul 
Roberts Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. All members please Ije 
present and bring someone with 
you.

The Stephens County Singing 
convention meets at Harpersville 
next Sunday, October 6. for an 
all-day singing Everyone i.s in
vited. Come and spread lunch 
with US and enjoy a full day of 
gospel singing We will hxjk for 
you.

Mr and Mrs 
tended church 
night

F.rnest Tucker af
ín Cisco Sunday

HERE IT  IS? The very last word In gas ranges. Incorpo
rating the best ideas oi 615 home economists and experi- 
rnced homemakers. Designed BY women—FOR women 
They wanted more oven and broiler space, more shell 
pace, and other conveniences. And they got what they 

■.vanted. PLUS such popular Magic Chef features a 
Automatic Lighting, Bed Wheel Ovea Control, Ldeumv- 
Guaranteed Burners.T ~ T ^ 
r-'ow’s the time to rcund-up 
your old range and save ooppey* -
on a new Magic C heL j' '  «Easy Term*

a Few of the New Requeet Features
s ^

} Larger capacity oven, and more roomy 
^  £wing>out broiler with handy warming 

compartment. Disappearing b a c k  
shelves, Sind top burners widely spaced 
to take four big utensils- ChrCicoe lamp 

a» and oew Minute-Miades.*

,As odvCrttaed in leadin*. natica«I magazines

“ There is No Substitute for Personal Service”

713 Avenue D.
Mexico has

TACOM A, Wa.sh., Oct 3 AiJdren, 
Mrs. ElizaU'th Khy, 74. n«: Mr. ai 
the judge's plea Uuit and WNts 
lived with this man mort 
half a century and ( ,ght lunnley, 
able to stick it out." Wtlg and

She won a divorco, c‘
81-year-old l.ipheus W El( <Ua Har 
menial cruelty. Tin v hac Iftpm Coi 
married 58 years. tain the

-----o-----------_ _  which h

M IM K K N N H A T
SPARTENBURG. s C *tU e. j 

(yPi.— Mrs. Maris Joins 1 ‘ _
empty .32 calibre cartndge, M «in «n  
gizzard of a thicken

More than l.Ohti < )l - * ^  
grew Thorne wheat in 1941' *  Maxi

W 'M r .
■on.
Moi

I'M TIRED OF ALL rH I,».f»^5  
AftOUT WHAT TO COOK.' OF.L 
IMC OX>K BOOK.' IL L  SHOW 
YOU HOiV TO BE b u s in e s s 
l ik e  ABOUT IT '

now/ »VCÏJ PLAN MEALS FOK 
lArdONTM.HtRF'S FRIf O
CHICKEN...^rKAWBLRRY
SHt»RI tA K t N f  VV PerrATOFSj

HFRE5 A B f n  rR w A Y 'H fr
from t

Norvell • Míííer t the wie
Edwards

ADS AND Of T Ml NH5 IHAIfc, and 
HAVE fVfRYTHINu IN SfAilUdren,

Mr.
chili 

A. P» 
given 1 

¿ÿ^llast Frli

Friday and Saturday Specials
MARKET SPECIALS

M i  Mrs
of Brov

f. O. P. 1

DRY S.ALT JOW I.S______

Pork Roast, Any Cut 

PORK (  HOP.S, Nice Lean

Pork S A l’SAfiF. _______

Baby Beef Steak, I.oin and T-Bone 25c 

i  U rC K  ROAST ___________ lb. 17c

Sugar Cured BACON, Slab

B AM H ’Ê T s l ic e d  b a c o n

Decker's Sliced Bacon 
Brookfield Cream Cheese 
PORK KIRS. Lots of Meat 
Small Picnic IIA.MS—
Very Little Bone

Mrs 
Mr. and 

lK(gMilE. • ' 
MMM of

24( gmmg ^1,

lb
lb I9 f«B  Han 

E short
Ib. 13c aaRg hoi

í i l lL .^  for w
TI1Í  white soap 

hiter
washes

P g\ »«III mMT«« 6  Boxes

““l lS  0 A P
OXYDOL 
Large Btix

1 9 c

1 7 c

ih i f c g » » ;

•pen', i 
Mrs. J

L(»g Cabin Syrup 
.Small -Si/.e .......

1-2 Callón Extract
ed Honey .........

Camay or Palmoliye 
Bar .................... 5c

Catsup, 14-0/. 
Bottle ...........

Pet Milk, 3 large or s 
H sm a ll........... .

Dreft
Large Btfx

15c
45c
1ÜC
21c
21c

More Deli
f .ike« "•  vUlUn

Douille ti" 
yiolirv Hi

Th 
Hlttaon 

tr. and
When vni railhter, 

sinuiiit-laa Yeag 
Betty CT»ei 
Reripet «  I- 

.. - ... >nd MrSuftasilk C ake Flour
44 Oz. Pkg...........

No. 2 Tomat<H‘s, ('tun. 
Spinach, Kraut, Hominy, 
( buck Wagon Chili 
Beans
i ( a n s ............... .¿5 c

LIBBY’S M-Oz. 
Toinat«» .liiice ■* N'
- <’a n s .............  1 5 c

LIBBY’S '.(l-Oz, 
r»»niato .liiice 
( an ...............

Crackers 
2-Lb. Box

EXTRA b e n e f it s : NO EXTRA C(S^ 
«  * 

Vitamins and .Xllnerals of wbole-srain «trrr.

Now in A$'w Vitalized 
KIX 2pkgs.

Libby*i PearSf No, 21/2 can
KIMBELL REST FLOl R 
OCR SPECIAL FLOUR 
(.OLD MEDAL FLOCK

Sugar Imperial (lim ited )
PI RE LARD _ . ______
MRS. T l ’i  KER’S SHORTENINO 
MRS. T I CKER’S SHORTENINO 
Hill Dale Broken Slice Pineapple, N«». 2

48 lb .. $ 1 .2 .'»: 21 IK.idilUe I 

48 lb.. $1.1.'»; 21
12 11».. * aftan.

10 ib. 4
4 Ih. crt., 
8 Ib. crl. 
3 Ib. nt..

Mr
W > le i
jUurday

2 for .. W. T.
It Til

Ideal Dog Ftaxl 
2 Cans ...........

Washburn Pan Cake Flour 2 boxes h ^

0 Cedar Wax 

0 Cedar Wax

Pie CherrieSf 303 size 
3 fo r ____

.Salad Dressing 
(fnart ......... 17c

Hearts Delight Fruit 
Cocktail _ 2 can

qt, 69c

p i .  39c

25c
25c

and M 
Sunda.v 
and ds

Î

who

StlF-801'SHIIl-,».were

YOCRS: Genuine Pyrex — llo í^yru p  Set — Only •

ADMIRATION ( (H ’FEE
3-lb
.1:iin' 65c 22c

and Top From On^.4*n('kage.
See Our Display fo| Details

BISQVICK___ _ ’ 40.OZ. Pkg. }i

PRODUCE 5PE0ÄLS F
Start Out Right With a 
Breakfast of Champions"

WHEATIES
With Milk 
or Cream

ORANGES, Siinkist_____________ ___________ do/- ‘
APPLES, Jonathan__________ ________________ doz. '■
LEMONS, Sunkist___________________________ doz. '
GRAPES, Tokays_____________________________  Jb.
Fresh TOM ATOES________________  _ _ _ Ib
CELER Y ______________________stalk
CARROTS ____ _____________________  3 belts.
CABBAGES__________________________ 2 lbs
LE TTU C E ................................ * '  bead
SWEET PO TATO ES_______P J j _ 3 lb.
YELLOW  O N IO N S________ s v i  Ib
10 Ib. Russett POTATOES, Mash B a g____________■
10 Ib No. 1 White POTATOES ____________________ li

O n

NORVELL ^  MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE
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Z l ^ ^ f O N W O O D

t r  COMPLIMENTS 
■ A ftllK  COATS
•  the birthduy

X» homMiiig Mrs. Harris Coats
■ 'IV O rcc if at the Harris Coats home 
I 1^  Mr- Utd Mrs. J. M. Pence 

Q IVlan aildren, Henry, Edgar and
----- ; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pence
sh., 0(t. j Aildren. Joy Anne and 
Kh-y, 7 4 , f, !j Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ed- 
?a and ions. Dee and C. Those

man mon in the afteriHH)n were Mrs. 
and , light lunnlijr, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
>ut.'' trris and daughter, Maxine.
divorce. |i ---------
leus \V hie .lia Harris has returned 

f h * h a c  topm Corsicana and Dallas 
s. m Isi the rest of this week,

— - which he will return to

♦  • -

COOK

jatUe.
1-

4 T .»v i I where he is helping Main- 
"m lich With G. P. Mitcham’s

t̂O, c
S .1(11,1' 1
» laitiiilgei Genrich's grand-

• from Iowa, is visiting her.
^ "  P--------
(Hio Ohio ' Harris and
1 a m 194 Maxine, were supper 

wi. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
■on, Wayne, and Char- 
Monday evening.

"K w A v 'i i f i  —
•  from this community at- 

* M l l t C f  I the wienei roast given for
Edwards on his birthday 

Mf NUa ikilMc. and Mrs. J. M. Pence 
N o  Iff lUdran, Henry, Edgar and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
children, and Mr. and 

. A. 'Fence and children, 
given by Mrs. Luke Ed- 

last I^iday night.

pence is spending a 
with her grandparents. 

Mrs. J. M Pence.

■Ed Mrs Jim Mitcham and 
of Brown wood visited his 

:, Q. P. Mitcham, and fam-
vtojr.

b-------  •
____M d  Mrs J. Ml Pence and

' Mr. Mid Mrs W A Pence 
ond Charlie Harris 

WgMa of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
24c lEMC *nd family Sunday

Ih 2 2 t ______

Ih I9r B i  Horns and Bill Pence 
g  ihort while in the Ed- 

I 4b. 13( ggdg home Sunday night.

b

ON

lb. 16c IA d  Mrs Edgar Harris and 
g, Maxine, and Miss Dun 
■pen*, a short while with 
' M n . Je.sse Hitchens Wed

l e  'll
More l>el' --------

( j l i „  O Vlaitlng in the S. L. Yea- 
, >(M Tliursday were Mrs 

Double 1 Hlttaon, Mrs. Ernest Yea- 
Moiiev h.jjp Kdgar Harns

When vosgggiiicr, M ^ in e, and Miss 
Midi 1 1 1 Ytager.

Beltv --------
Recipes «  b J. Pence and son visited 

ilid Mrs. Jesse Hitchens
ike  Flour lay.

o -

EXTR.A t(h PUEBLO

ed 
pbgs

}>/2 can

ole-graln slrrti
L. E Edwards and Miss 

e visited Mrs. Clifton 
nd children and Mrs. 
and little daughter, 

f  alirrnoon.
¡ h .  --------

Carl Nunley and baby, 
$1.2.): 21 lb.. #ilUe Rountree and Miss 

it Hurley visited Mr. und 
■' H. A. Coat-s and family 

1 2  lb., » afttrnoon.

10 lb. i
4 lb. e r f ,

8  lb. cri.

:i lb. c rt..

MrIrs. Nute Hagan and 
n spent Friday night 

’ « t u i^ y  visiting relatives

2  for.,

2 boxes Ij- **
W, T. Donham and chil- 

PwatT uesday with Mr. and

Several from this community 
attended singing at Crtx'ker Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ora Old and Mr. Old of 
Corpus Christ! spent .several days 
in the home oi her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Williams, last week.

Sorry to report the serious ill
ness of Miss Lois Walker. Mi.ss 
Walker is at Big Spring, where 
she has been working for some 
time. Her mother left Wednes
day night to attend her. We hope 
for her a quick recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Curtis 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Curtis, Sunday afternoon.

HASKELL NEWS
9 -----------------------------------------•

Quite a number are harvesting 
peanuts and hoping it doesn’t ram 
until they get them threshed.

A L L Y  O O P . . ...................................... .................................................................................................... By Hamliif

ÍÓÑÉ
IT AGAtbi

R. E. Blackwell has been help
ing Oren .Swinney harvest pea
nuts the past few days.

BUT
He AlM 'T 
60H KÍA

ME. 
THIS TtMe

f

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Poplin and 
son visited in the Blackwell hc.me 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Ore».i visited 
his p-iieiits, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W ' 
Green, the past week.

Miss F.dna King spent the week
end in Runnells county at the 
Bailey family reunion. Community

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds of 
Del Rio are spending a few days 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Ray and Ion of Talpa 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Townsend of 
Nimrod visited his brotlier. Jack 
Townsend, and Mrs. Jack Town- 
.send Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weme, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cy Reed and little 
daughter Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fulton Reynolds and son, 
Charles, have gone to Kermit, 
where she will spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Sandel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Reed are the 
proud parents of a baby girl. The 
young lady's name is Betty Eve- 
lyon.

.Mrs. J. D. Porter visited Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Cy Reed Tuesday al- 
teriioon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Curtis vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Curtis. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds 
had as their Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds 
of Lenders, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Reynolds, Jr., Dt‘ l Rio; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Andrew Reynolds of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Harris 
of Cisco; Mrs. Carrie McCollum; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carmcihael, 
and W. F. Walker and two sons 
of thr community.

PISGAH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pippen 

and suns of Bluff Branch visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Pip- 
pen's sister, Mrs. Alford Parks, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kendrick of 
Valera were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parks.

Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Morton anil 
daughter, Mary Cloma, were in 
Cro.ss Plains Saturday shopping.

Vanelee Luttrell of Ranger is 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Luttrell.

Clyde Coots of Bluff Branch 
was the dinner gue.st of Alford 
Parks Tuesday.

»C

c

c

c

«and Mrs. J. J. Hitchings
_Sundav with Mrs. Gertie

H and daughter. May Miller.

■Ay t  who attended the birth- 
■ of Mrs. H. A. Coats 

edai*f- L. E. Edwards at the 
j f  Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Coats 
r were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.SHF roilSH'S

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Bradsha'.- 
of McCamey visited Sunday night 
with Gerald Parks.

--------------o--------------
There are 764,56.') cardholders in 

the New York city public library 
system, which includes Manhat
tan, Bronx and Richmond.

—------------o--------------
Brazil has issued a series of 24 

stamps depicting events in its his
tory.

Edwards and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Pence and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Harris and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pence and 
family.

Mr . . d  d L K.„d P r ix e
Sunday afternoon in the L 
Barron home.

E. L. Laminack visited Z. 
Green Sunday.

W.i To Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen spent 

Saturday visiting in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Martin 
gave their niece, Tootsie Waits, a 
surprise birthday party Tuesday 
night. Delicious refreshments were 
served to 60 young people, and 
the honoree revived several nice 
gifts. Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Joe Allen was in Baird .Monday. 
-------------- o--------------

BETHEL
Church and Sunday school were 

well attended. J. M. Boatman did 
the preaching.

Mrs. C. H. Threet visited her 
mother, Mrs .W. M. Moore, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baines spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Boatman.

Britain Alvey ivsited in the J. 
M Boatman home Saturday night.

James Ray Callarman visited 
Udell Morris Sunday.

Euna Faye Callarman visited 
Addle Mae Horn Friday evening

Mrs. Elmer Berry and children 
were the Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith of 
Nimrod attended church at Bethel 
Sunday night.

Large and interested crowds 
gathered here Friday and Satur-j 
day for the showing of Cisco’s* 
first Fall fair, an event sponsored 
by the chamber of commerce and 
arranged by a committee from 
that body, headed by Edward 
Lee. Other committee members 
were T. G. Caudle, Jack Ander
son, Jack Elkins and F. B. Altman.

The colorful commercial, farm 
and curio booths and exhibits by 
the National Youth administration. 
Soil Coniervation corps, and vari
ous demonstration clubs, were ar
ranged advantageously in two 
buildings; one adjoining Crawford 
Furniture exchange across from 
A. St P. grocery, and the other 
between Collins hardware and the 
new site of the Western Auto 
store.

J. M. Binion of Brownwood was 
judge of the bootiv: and awarded 
red, white and blue ribbons in 
the following;

Community booth: Lutheran
community, first; Shady Grove, 
second, and Scranton, third.

Future Farmers of America; 
Scranton first; Rising Star, second; 
Cisco, third, and Pioneer, fourth. 
IiidividH»! Awards

White dent corn; Wayne Th^ur- 
i man, first, and H. H. Lockhart,
I second.
i Peanut, Wayne Thurman, first.
; Cotton, Charlie Wende, first.

Peanut hay, Charlie Wende, 
first.

I Soy bean hay, Charlie Wende, 
first.

I Bundle hegari, Grover Taylor,
< first.I Apples, L. Y. Siddall, first.

Plums. George Kinard, first.
Okra, George Kinard, first.
Bell peppers. Mr.v. Boh Walker, 

first.
Hot peppers, Geoige Kinard, 

first, and Mrs. J. W McKinney, 
second.

Green pea.s, George Kinard, 
first.

Pie, pumpkin. Charlie Wende, 
first and Mrs. J T. Graves, sec
ond

Green beans, George Kinard, 
first

Onions. Mis.s Willie Word, first.
Kershaw. Oscar Penn first.
Field pumpkin. tUirl Owens, 

first.
Squash. Charlie Wende, fir.«t.
Porto R ico \ams, W. B Starr, 

first.
Mi.ssissippi Triumph sweet po

tatoes. W. B Starr, first.
Irish potatoes, Charlie Wende, 

first.
Yellow dent corn. Z W Green, 

fir.'l: H H Lockhai't, .second and 
Z. W Green, tiiird.

.Strawberry eorn. Wayne Thur
man. first.

Pecans. Charlie Wende, first; 
Mrs. J. W. McKinney, second and 
Charlie Wende, third

Oats, Wayne Thurman, first 
and R. G Brown, second.

Speltz, Wayne Thurman, first.
Wheat, Odell Plumlee first and 

second and R G. Brown, third.
Russett pears. B. T. Leveridge, 

first.
Pear.s, Hily Gene Rnm.sey, first, 

and B. T. lo-veridge. second
Commercial booths on exhibit, 

and others making possible the 
showing of the fair were Shaw 
Tractor .and Equipment company; 
Ra.\ Haley. .Mlis Chalmers Trac- 
tor^. Red Front Drug Store; Coca 
Cola Bottling company; We.st Tex
as Utilities comp.any; Altman’s 
Style Shop: Dr. Pepper Bottling 
company, and the Cisco Gas Corp.

Oregon has 60 state parks.

Four Scouts 
Get I libili Honors 
at Fast land

The highest rank of scouting 
wa* given to .Scouts Bob Huching- 
son Troop 6; Pete Pegues, Dan 
Hightower, and Rol)ert Wynne, of 
Troop 103. at a court of hone 
held at the .Methodi.st church in 
Eastland last night with Bert Mc- 
Glamcry presiding a.s chairman 
The Eagle badges were pinned by 
the mothers of Higl'.tower. Pegue.s. 
and Huchington and by Wynnes 
father, while all scouts and scout- 
ers stood at scout .salute.

Other award.s were presented 
a.s follow.s;

Second class: E'lgene Stiffler. 
L. Y. Morri.s of Eastland Bill 
Philpott. Bill Blackstock and Jolin 
Edward Dnvi.s of Cisco,

First Class: E.sles lialkia- of
Eastland. .Star; Joe U. Davenport 
and Jack Coffman of Ea.-tland. 
and Dick .McPherson of Cisco.

."Vlerit hadge.>-: Doyle Tnw, Jer-

ry Railcy, Pete Pegues Buck Per
iné. Billy Wright, Bob Huching- 
son. Dan Hightower, Robert 
Wynne, Jack Coffman, Joe Bob 
Davenport of Eastland; Bill Mur
phy, Jack Stubblei'ieltl and Royce 
.IcGaha of Carbon; Howard Lin- 

j ton. Bob Grantham. Dick Mc- 
I F’herson of Cisco, 
i Gold Palms: Jerry Railey and 
I Winston Boles of Ea.stland 
: Camp awards went to: Troop
i No. 12 of Ranger. Troop 103 of 
' Eastland. Trestp 6 of Eastland. 
I Trtx>p 101 oF Cisco and Tri>op 0 
I of Olden. Ben Hamner and Carl 
I Johnson wen- present represent- 
j mg the Rot.iry club, which spon- 
I , Troo.o 6 of Eastland. Rev 
I Gary Smith of Cisco, .irganizatiun 
I ' hairman for the Comanche Trail 
I council, gave a talk to the advanc- 
I ing Scouts Rev Smith i.s pastor 
j (<f tlie First Pre.sh.vlerian church 
j of Cikfo
j Scout Executive G. N Quirl

was secretary of the court and 
.showed moving picture^ of the 
recent summer camp of Billy Gib- 
borns the lamp ol the Comanche 

j Trail Council. Many Scout.- pres- 
j ent .saw themselves in action.
' Scoutmasters present were a.-

fellows: S. E Hittson of C’lss Bill 
Jet.sop and Jack Dwyer of Ea.-t
land. T  G. Jackson <f Carbon, 
.Scoutma.'-ter Jobes of Gorm.in. As- 
si.stant .Si'iiutnia-tei H.o-.er of 
Ranger.

The next court of honor will lie 
held De ’̂ember 10, in Gorman.

See Chances for U. S. 
In Tahiti Business

PAPATEE. Tahiti. Oct 3 
— Busine.-,- men here belie' e Jjiea- 
ent world condition offer the 
United States an op|HUtonit.v to 
revive its mpla traili with this 
French colony

They oelie'.e t.icre nruct be a 
reduction of tarifl "n th» produci. 
following w'hicli .lie would build 
up a dollar exchange permitting 
the islanders to b.,y .Anielican 
giMxis

Copra the dried nuat of the 
coconut. IS used in (ia|i

--------------0-- - - -
France- Scott Kev '.vii' not 

known a- the autlim of the Star 
Spangled Banner intil -everal 
montlis after it appi'ared.

Mrs. Bert McElreath is on thej 
sick list at this writing.

Eldon Lee Callarman visited 
Kenneth Boatman Friday evening.

Farmers are busy digging and 
threshing peanuts this w’eek.

Germany Has Plenty 
Of Mushrooms

BF.RLIN, Oct. 3 Ger
many's wild mushroom, "the meat' 
of the forests," is described by • 
the press as unusually good this' 
year.

The yield of poisonous varieties ' 
was low. The fact no mushroom j 
deaths had been repiorted was at- | 
trihuted to popular interest io 
mu.shroom identification. A course 
provided by a botanical museum: 
attracts several hundred persons.

Wire making is one of the most 
ancient of the metal working 
crafts.

Dr. W. P. Lee
General Practice 

Emphasizing; Obstetrics 
Office 2nd Floor Bank Building 
Office Phone 276 Rea. 3

Room 24

I Set — Only 
af{e. DRESS Special
•Oz. Pfeg.J A

lALS Friday and Saturday O n ly

$ c o o
do2. 

. do2. 

doz.

Croup Fall uud Winter DreMMes, Valute Were to 110.95* 
Black and Alt Fall Coloro

ALTMAN’S
^  STYLE SHOP—CISCO

Protect Against
COLDS

Begin NOW to build resistance against that Winter 
Cold with

Puretest

Halibut Liver Oil Capsules
Box of 50 Only 89c

Puretest

A B D & G Capsules
Box of 2S 

Box of SO 

Box of too 

Box of 250

75c

$1.39

$ 2 . 5 0

$0.89

We also carry all the popular Nationally Advertised 
lines of V’itaniin Products at lowest prices, including:

Squibbs, Parke Davis, Upjokn*s, 

Abbott*s and Meades

We Have the Oral Type

COLD VACCINE 
CAPSOIB

Lilty^s ENTORAL Capsules 
20 fo r $1.50; 60 for $170

Sharp & Dohme Cold Vaccine 
Tablets, 20 fo r $l*S0»

Welcome to Cisco Yisitiug Firemen

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store — Phone 33.

.\t your I’ iggl.v Wiggl.v you will find our Sniilinc .Xisles of Bargains turned into Smiling .Xisles of 
.Adventure —  and as you walk through them, you will find all the things you need to give vour 
family delightful, delk-ious .\ulumii meals! You'l l know as you shop that t'lggly Wiggly is your 
pantry. Come, .Adventure here! t itid new thrills in meal planning as our rxreptioiial arrav ol fine 
foods reveals itself to you throughout the store!

SALE
SUGAR, Limited, Imperial Cane 
PURE LARD, Armour*s Star 
SHORTENING, Jewell or Mrs, Tueber^s 
SHREDDED COCOANUT, Long Shreds

Cake Flour, Swans Down 25c 
COMET RICE 2 lbs. ISC
SOAP, 0, K, Yellow, 2 cks. Sc
Waldorf TOILET *i|;
TISSUE 4 rolls I9 C
MATCHES 6 boxes ISC 
MILK
MILK 4 small or 2 tg. ISc 
Candy or Gum 3 bars lOc

PRUNES, Large Size 2 tbs. 15c
RAISINS, Seedless 2 lbs. 15c
PEACHES, Choice 2 lbs. 25c
APRICOTS, Choice 2 lbs. 35c
APPLES, Extra Choice 2 lbs. 2 Sc
ADMIRATION COFFEE

Served .All Day Saturday

1 lb., 23c; 3 lb. jar, 69c

10 lb. bag 4Sc 
4 lbs., 33c; 8 lbs. 65c 
4 lbs., 38c; 8 lbs. 7Sc 

I lb. 19c

nUMlUA’

TOKAY GRAPES lb :,c
OR.ANGES. 288 Size doz. 18c
APPLES. Fancy Jonathans doz. l.'ic
LEMONS. :i60 Size. Sunkist doz. 18c
LE TT l’C'E 2 heads 9c
BELL PEPPERS Ih. .jc
SPl DS 10 Ihs. L-)c

A U T U M N  A D V E M T U R E S  S A L E

 ̂H ig h e s t Q u a l i t y \

PORK ROAST lb. 17c
PORK S A l’SAGE 2 lbs. 2.')c
BEEF ROAST. Baby Beef lb. 17c
RIB ROAST or STEW . lb. 13c
SLICED BACON, quality Bacon Ih. 2.tc
GROI N’D MEAT. Fresh Ih. 15c
Ll'NCIlEON HAM, Swifts Ib. 2:u

FRESH OYSTERS
DRESSED FRYERS

TOMATO JUICE 
CampbeWs 47-oz.
Tomato SOUP 
CampbeWs 3 cans
TOMATOES, New 
Pack 2 cans

PEACHES, Fancy 
Hearts Delight 2 cans

PINEAPPLE, Dei A F  
Monte 3 cans A v C
Pork and Beans, 16-oz. can Sc

19c
25c
15c
25c

PICGLY WIGGLY
a t .  » ...

<, . 'ità x;
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Arthritis Bothers 
Poor B?ars, Too

PALACE
BIGGEST 
ALL-STAR SHOW 
SENSATION 
OF OUR 
TIME!
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Free Delivery
W hiff Your PalrrmaKf and Infliifnce is (ircatly .Yppretiated.

U f  try  to express our appreciation  each day by giving; the best in

and Credit Accommodations Phone 377
I P

;ed

Cjroeeries and Service possible. I f  our iiro ee r ies  and S erv ice  are not satis

factory . please tell us.

W I. \^EI.C()>IF. K IN D  C u n  i t  ISM

It IS 'Mir purpose to do aU we can to make jo u r  shopping pleasant when 

trading ut S K II.K S .

SPECIALS for Friday & Saturday
CRAPES, White lb, 6c

Oranges, Sunhist 2doz. 35c 
APPLES, Nice
Delicious doz. 25c and £ U v  

Jonathan Apples 3 doz. 25c 
CABBAGE, Green lb. 2c
Tomatoes, home grown, lb. 6c 

Sguash, home grown lb. 4c 

GREENS home grown, bunch 4c

Pinto BEANS 3 lbs. 14c

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 15c

Macaroni and Spaghetti 3c 

Post Toasties _  2 for I Sc 

Mrs. Tucker _  4 lbs. 37̂

34c

Magic Washing 
Powder 33c

Giant SOAP FLAKES 
Big 4 SOUP
LARD, Wilson Pure 4 lb. 33̂  PEACHES 
SUGAR 10 lbs. 46c Del Monte, 2^2 *i*c» 2 fo r
KIX Breakfast Food, 2 fo r 19c
I  resh

Blackeyed Peas 
PEAS, Mission

I  f»25i
29i
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Green BEANS 

ONIONS, White 

Sweet Potatoes 

No. I Red Spuds 

No. I White Spuds

lb. 7c

2 for

TISSUE, Fine Quality 4 for 25c 
Ideal Dog Food 2 for 15c
Tomatoes, No. 2 size 2 for I$c 

Jibs. IOC 4 m ,|  Jemima 5 lbs. I9c

3 lbs. IOC Chuck Wagon Beans 3 for 25c 

TOMATO JUICE - jg

APPLE JUICE 
White House

3 cans 27c 
2 for 27c

25c3 for

FLOUR — Light Crust —
6 Pounds _____

12 Pounds _ '
24 Pounds ____

Worth More Flour

17940 Sc
Cisco

-------  7^S*plaiiii"T
■af, 40;

24 lb. 5S?5S in her

MARKET SPECIALS
l i e

t Ciacii. Z1 
i l f U liibrt
Cisco 13;

ri 4-

Itaciin .'Matines, Sugar 
CuM-d ............

5 lbs. 8c 

10 lbs. 14c Campbells 48-oz.

IMi. I.IVKR. Fresh 
STKW MF..AT
SKIFFS I'ure Pork Sausage 
FiRISKFT KO.XSr 
( H IC K  ItKFF RO,\ST 
i .R O lM )  .MKAT

Ih.
Ib. 12c 
Jh. i:tc 
lb. 15e 
lb. 12e 
lb. 17c 
Ih. Lie

Oatab.T II
SLICED B .U O N — .m m ic i ;

Armour’s Banquet. iM'an Ib. --̂ 43Ìltìkvr 1
Wilson's iMuirel ____ lb. ^ K flo;

Big Bologna in \ iciking *| 1 '
‘  «"ink' ..................................L b . l U i ! j ' ’ ’

DRFSSED FRYERS 
FRKSH OYSTERS 

BLOCK CHILI 
BANNER PRODUCTS

Mo vani be r 
(c) ;  

her 
( c ) ;  
ibrr 
ki'iii

■(e>|konf


